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European Correspondence. , .

Florence, Oct. 21, 13G9.

Florence, tbe citj of aunsbine and smiles, baa
poured upun ub tbe greatest deluge of modern
times. Ic has rained incetaantly for four days,
and the Satchels will not be comforted. We
tand at our elevated windows and gaze upon a

Ceet of green umbrellas navigating the streets.
I am bound to believe that this is s charming
citj, because Baldeka savs so; and to dispute
him is to be an out-and-o- ut idiot. We flee from
city to citj, village to village, and still that
literary eye-ao-re protrudes from every man's
pocket. Murray Bradshaw, being ponderous,
generally are girt about with a strap. Half of
vb lore of Europe emanates from Coblentz A

The tlx Satchels have bid a last adieu to Como
that lake f lakes. Shouldering our arms we

sauntered down to the wharf one day, and sailed j

lavay buta. beautiful Belagg is. We always go in
couple, and at a distance, so that the public
may not think we are one party. We went by

--ri boat to Como town, and thence by cars to Milan.
When we make an exit from a train, and rally

ot 4

round an omnibus, all tbe previous occupants get
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oat, and we 11 tbe vehicle most comfortably.
Mi3S Satchel says people say, Ob ! the Satchels
are going to that bocel I guess we won't go I

there'll be no room. Milan, however, held
us, and hundreds of others. It is a beautiful
city f r Europe. The main street, Victor
Emanuel," is quite a Broadway. Tbe shops

Rare all open and everybody promenades. The
!int thing on a Milan programme is to see the
Vi&edral. This magnificent structure merits all

fam. My only disappointment was in the
-- Jtfvaalting, which is not carved but fresco. Tbe

deception would be perfect were it not disclosed,
land in places detroyed, by the weather. ' Miss

atctel and I climbed to the top (300 feet or
Snore) and bal no view. But from that tower

If' all tbe kinglims of tbe world " are to be seen.
,'Ve knew that a mist generally covers tbe land-Wp- e,

bat we hoped to see the Cape of Good
) lope, and the first load of Chinese, starting for
jaerica. The fragmentary news we get from

'ie United States is quite amusing. In Belaggis
e cuniiidereu reeives well posted after reading
e Londin Times.
Milan has its eountless churches and its picture

i ii ..... ...
ruicri.Hj; among tne latter a most interesting

of drawings bv the masters. One feels
a much nearer an artist after seeing his scraps
t paper, which reveal a thousand ideas and the
ingest combinations. Milan possesses a per-- t

gem in Carlo Dolci's Madonna with the
afant Jesus and Joseph. It is one of the few

"jfacea that stand before one at memory's bidding.
few such paintings and marbles I have seen

at of the thousands we walk by every day
i or Jinan yon can read to your heart's con.

fat, so let ns pass on to Venice. We bare
sited no city which 1 left more willingly. It is
ae City of Song," but a very dirty, disagree--

te one. Cologne " is nowhere " in com pari
a, as to the matter of smells. All the filth of

city is dumped into the nearest canal, and
ere it rocks on a gentle tide for days. Venetian
aiteeare speaks for itself. Would that we

Id mora SarV 'Riiilrfinfiw anA V V-- L
C3 .v. icw xura

lenaies of Desicn. The fashionablA wl rvnvj a

assembles at night on tbe Piazza of San
are rV. i- -i. j . .

'Mr

'
I f " wound-- ! by tbe beautiful Dncal Palace,
r 'k, Prccuratie Vecchie, Procnratie Nqove

ietJr1 Atri3 Tho 10084 tempting picture ealleriea
jewelry stores add to the gay face tbe Piazza

Hrs at night. On one side a series of ef?pce the traveler. One of our nart-- 7 o-r- l.
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ooe moonlight ride through all tbe dark, dismal,
little canals, which was really exciting. The
gondolas are all black, and suggest funeral cere-

monies. Tbe rapidity with which they are rowed
and tbe skillful manner of turning a corner are
wonderful. The gondolier has two cries which
he perpetrate just before turning a corner. One j

sounds very mucb like sty-- e tue otner is neyona
the power of the alphabet In my hands. They
are stalled Premi and Stali ; and Ruskin
tells, in Tbe Stones of Venice," what they
mean.

Venice abounds in palaces whose fronts are on
j tbe canals, but there is not a houte in Venice

which cannot be walked to. The streets are
more intricate than tnose ol our own uear xo-to- n,

and 1 should as soon think of trying the
Chinese language as trying to find my way
through these lanes. Mr. Satchel was gone from
us one day, an unaccountable length of time.
At last be came back with a forced expression of
serenity, and we found be had been lost among
these narrow streets, (jetting lost in Europe is
a very small afdir, however, for one can get
home in a fiacre at any time for 80 centimes.
One can ride all day lor less than SO cents an
hour.

Nothing is more amusing to us than the people
traveling who speak no language but the EjiglWi.
John Bull, in hL own inimitable swell, came into
Flqrian's one evening with a phalanx of ladies,
and went through various gestures and ejacula-

tions to get Lis coCbe, ic. Finally be plead
" bring me your English-speakin- g waiter ! "
Alas! there was none, and we left him in ex-

quisite misery. A baud plays three evening9 in
the week in St. Mark Piazza. Consul Satchel
sent a card to tbe leader requesting the American
national air, which seemed to amuse the. fat,
plumed gentleman very much. He snid he would

speak to Consul Satchel shortly, but when he left
his Btand no Consul was to be found, and Yankee
Doodle remained unheard. There is one hotel iu
Venice to which it would be well for all fastidious
people to go. The following is its advertisement
in the guide book : Hotel kept by Mr. B.,
who speaks English, and is clean and comforta-

ble in every respect." Master Satchel cannot
see how a clean and comfortable landlord adds to
tbe comfort of a traveler. ' In one of our cata-

logues of painting we read Paradise much
damaged.'

We met in Milan two very pleasant young
men from the United States. Strolling through

Paris one day they encountered an unubual crowd,

and concluded to investigate tbe affair. Enter-

ing a church they were informed that it was a
fint-cla- ss funeral." Paris it seems has a most

scientific method of disposing of its dead. One s.

man buries all Paris, and bis funerals are divided

into four classes. The fourth class coats but ten
dollars, which is not required at time of 6aid
pervice Every class has its number of carriages
and perhaps hired mourners like the Hawaiian
Islanders. Such a ejetem has its advantages,
although it wears an aspect of absurdity in its
business-lik- e precision.
. In Venice is a rare collection of paintings,
chief of which is Titian's Assumption. The
galleries are filled with artists copying the most
celebrated works, and they offer very tempting
little duplicates for sale. Still, not a copy nave
I seen that satisfied one after having seen tbe
original.

Carlo Dolci's beautiful Madonna, so well known
to us in America, is here, but the expression of
the face is a thousand times more perfect and
beautiful than tliat of any copy. There is, or
was, at Schaus in New York, a beautifully finished
picture of the same which surpasses all the copies
I bave found anywhere else.

Victor Emanuel resides here, and opens his
palace grounds to the public twice a week. In
the palace is a large collection of paintings to be
seen daily. The papers grew quite uneasy a few
days since over the King's riding in a third-cla- ss

car to avoid observation.
In a pouring rain storm we visited Mr. Powers

studio, and it is one of tbe most pleasant Euro-
pean memories we carry with us. He is an ex-

ceedingly pleasant man, and spares no pains to
make visitors at home in his domicile. He has
many beautiful works, is just completing a three
years work Eve after the Fall. In Mr. Ball's
studio we had the good foitune to see his new
work Eve before the Fall. It is a wonder of
beauty. Tbe attitude is one of perfect grace,
As it goes to America in a few days its fame will
be widely known to ' the art world. In Florence
sleep Theodore Parker and Mrs. Browning, whoso

tombs in the Suisse cemetery speak; with much
feeling to American travelers.

Two or three weeks in any of these Italian
cities seem like tbe smallest bite of the apple.
We bave packed off Consul Satchel to bis poet in
the sunny south, and are now reduced toour
original number. From German studies we pre-

cipitated ourselves into French, and now labor
with half a dozen different dialects. Pantomime
is indispensable io a traveler. We find it very
convenient in our lodgings. Our landlord a
very corpulent, amiable man makes continual
use of it and with great success. He bas learned 67

to say good morning," and with a triumph
and smile greets us with it at all hours of the
day, long after dark. We pay 11 francs for our Agent
beds, including service, 70 centimes for breakfast,
about 2 francs for a dinner, so that 5 francs 94 ta
cents in eoId cover the daily expenses. Rent
ing rooms and taking meals ont is much the most
economical way of living, and mucb the most Ship

convenient. We rush to Rome for rooms before Keep
tbe great council of next month, when priests
will be as many as the sands on the seashore.

Saixtje Satchel, Spinster.
Ship

JAPANESE I Will

MO. ZS FORT STREET. XT

JAPANESE WARE, INCLUDING
, BEaCTIFIX gTRlW WORKED BOXTS,

. - .Crystal Jewelry,
ticarf BAQfa, pXaroary, KlaC" " Porcelaia Ware, Embroidery.

aua surer Bocxle,

StucLt, Inlaid Cabinets, Fiihirg Canet,
Baa bo Cbafaia, Charms, Carios( Ac Ae. , j .

Also, a Complete Assortment of India EuHer Goods.
Z

W lr MRS. MeDOrOALL, 38 For St. "

HONOLULU,

gusuuss Carte.

WM. XEWCOMB.
Dentist,

USee corner of yort aod Hotel Street!. 871 If
J. M. W II IT .VET. D. D. S

Dentist,
Ornca oraa Da. HorrjiAB!'a Daco Stobk,

COR.ICR OF KAAHUMAXU A.VO MERCHANT STS.
ftV4 Of&ea boon from 9 a. x. tiU 2 P. x. ly

E. HOFFMANN. M.D.
Physician and Snrgeon,

Canter Merchant mini Kaabamana it-- , mar Poatofficc. 637 ly
JOHN S. HrCaCW, M. I)..

Physician and Snrgton.
Office la U. L. Chaae'a bajldioff. Fort Street.

RasiDUICa Chaplain St., betwttn Muuanu and Fort Sts.
Omcs Hocai From 8 to 10 A. 11., aud from a to a P. M.

676 ly
A. C. BLKPIM, M O..

Physieian and Sargeun,
Office and Realdeoce, A Id rich House, Port street 680 ly

HENRY THOMPSON,
Attorney and tonusellsr at Law.

Oifice on (Jaeeo Street, opposite the Court House, up stairs.
710 ly

A.F.JL'OD.
Attorney and Coonellor at Law,

Fort street, three dor below Merchant Streets. 102 ly

R.C.DAVIS,
Attorney at Law, '

Wilt Practice in all the Courts of the Kinttdom, fa both English
!

sua Hawaiian uwguaKea. j

3 Qficr on Qoerit Street, oppotitt the Court House. 1

S. B. DOLE,
Attorney at Law.

QJfie over Rickardion'M Store, corner Fort and Merchant
' 717 afreets, Honolulu. ly

W. C. JONES, ;

Attorney at Lair and Land Agent.
Will practice in all tl.e Courts of the Kingdom. Be will

attend the Circuit Courts in Kauai. Maui and Hawaii, '
and visit either of tboae Islands on

special business.
ew Office near the Court House. '

1

CIIULAN A; BROTHER.
IMPOBTBBa OP A9IO BeaLKa.4 191

Chlaa Goods of all Descriptions, and in all kinds of
' Dry Goods,

Also, constantly on band, a superior quality of Hawaiian, Rice.
044 liUUATI U STREET, IIONOLVLU. ly

THE NEWSPAPER Kl'OKOA,
Pabllshed Weekly la the Hawaiian Langnage.

It baa the Urgest circulation in the group, aDd is read both
by Hawaiian and Foreigners. Price $2 a year in ad-

vance. Advertisements translated into Hawa-
iian free of charge. Office over Post Office.

cTbREH'ER k CO.
Commission and Shipping Merchants,

700 Hooololsi. OnhM H. I. ly

E. O. UALL fc SON,
Importers and Dealers In Hardware, Dry Goods,

Points, Oils, and General Merchandise.
700 - . Corner fort and King ta. ly

JOHN TIIOS. WATER HO USE.
Importer and Dealer la General Merchandise,

669 Queen Street, Honolulu. - ly
a. WALJtia. s. o. alleh

WALKER Si. ALLEN,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

688 HONOLULU, H. I. ly

F. A. SCHAEFER Si. CO.
Importers and Commission Merchants,

HONOLULU, . 680 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

JOHN R1TSON.
Dealer In Wines, Spirits, Ale and Porter.

696 Honolulu. ' ly
raajiK aaowN. donraar BBOWM.

BROWN St CO..
Iriters Jt Wholesale Dealers In Wines, Spirits, lie.

700 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU. Cm

LBWERS Ai DICKSON.
Dealers In Lumber and Building Materials,

686 Fort Street. ly

Til. C. IIEUCK,
General Commission Merchant,

ess Fort Street. ly

FISCHER Sc. ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd rellow'a Hall. Honolulu, H. I.
671 ly

MeCOLGAN St JOHNSON,
Merchant Tailors,

FOJtT STREET, HONOLULU, B.
671 Opposite Theod. C. Heack's. ly

H. E. McINTIf RE St BROTHER. .

Grocery, Feed Store and Bakery,
Comer of King and Fort Streets, Honolulu, II. I. 695 ly

W. L. GREEN,
. General Commission Agent aud Broker,
QUEEN STREET, 688 ly HONOLULU.

ALEX. Jm CART WRIGHT.
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent,

SSS Honolulu. Oahu. ly

L. L. TORBERT
Dealer la all kinds of Building Materials,

Paint and Oil, Wall Paper, Window and Picture Glass,
Sash, Blinds, Doors, ire, trc.

Orrica No. 20 EarLAKAPa, (671 ly) Oproarta Cocbt nocsa
- D. N. FLITNER, . , 7
Continue his old business in the fireproof building,

Kaahusuuau Street,
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and Stanwith a transit instrument accurately adjusted to thameridian ef Honolulu. Particular attention given to

fin watch repairing. . Sextant and qaadrant
glasses silvered and adjusted Chart and

nauucai instruments constantly oness nana ana lor sale. ly
THEO. 11. DA VIES,

(.Late Ja-tio- Green Ce.)
Importer and Commission Merchant,

AOKHT FOB
LLOTDS lr THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERSNORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANT,and
BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

fire Proof Building!, Kaahamaou and Qaeen Streets
717 ly

DlLLINCU AM St CO.,
UfPOBTKBA A3TD DBALCM 15

LUratrare, Catlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils,
and General Merchandise, ngnt

No. OS Afro STREET, HONOLULU. ly

CHUNG HOON.
Commission Merchant and General Agent,

for the Paukaa and Amauulu Sugar Plantations Ia-po-
rter

of Tea and other Chinese and Foreign Goodaod wholesale dealer In Hawaiian ProduceNew Stone Store, iuuanuSi., below KIuC.

C. X RICHARDS St CO..
Chandlers and Commission Merchants, and

-

Dealers In General Merchandise, .
constantly on hand a fall aortaent ef merchandise, far. ..frw - miu -- rxil mot veaaei.

S7 ly
THOMAS SPENCER- - .

Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, Island
rrvaacc, , is vommission Jlerchaat.

Byroa'a Bay. Uilo. S. I.keep constantly on hand ai extensive assortment of ever,. ...jMtnluin AT vwl. L. wi"- - iMiun j .uipa ana otner.-- Tbe highest price riven for Islanri Pmn..
Money advanced for BUI of Exchange at reasonable rate. .

ami. jt. oajtl. s. w. ATHrsrroa. a. a. cooaa.
CASTLE AL COOKE,

, Importers and Genera Merehaats,
otreet, opaoeite the Searaea'a Cbaael. .

- ' ALSO, AGENTS FOR
"Dr. Jayne Celebrated Family Medicine. No.

Wheeler Wilson's Sewing Machine , fort
-- Ths New England Matual Lre Insoranoe Cosnpany.
Tbe KobiUa Sturar Company, Hawaii. .

The Haiku Sorar Company, MauL
The Hawaiian Sugar Mill, MaaL
Tha Waialua Sugai Plantation, Oahu. A

.Tbt Lumahsi Bice Plantation, Eaaai 71S ly from

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

gttsiiuss Carte.

EI. HOFFSCJ1 LlECER. Jt CO..
linportersand Cotumlssiou Merchants,

C'.fucr ef Pert and Merchant Slrrrta
720 ly

EDWIN JONES.
Grorer and Ship Chandler,'

LAHAINA, MAUL
Money and Kecruit furnisher! to Ships oo favorable Terms.

- 720 ly -

C. S. BARTOW,
Anctloneer,

S ! Rmui on Queen Street. doer trout
6M Kaanumanu street. ly
K. P. ADAMS. S. O. WILDKK.

ADAMS &. WILDER,
A net ion and Commission Merchants,

F1KE I'KOOK SfUKK,
In Kabiosau' Building. Hureu Street,

W9-l- y

AFOXG Ac Al HtCK,
Importers;. Wholesale and Detail Dealers In General

: Merchandise and Chinese t.oods.
Fire proof Store, n m a ii u Street.

Under the Public Hall. 706 ly

IRA RICHARDSON.
Importer and Dealer in Boots, Shoes, Hue Clothing,

Famishing floods. Perfumery, &e.
Corner of Fort and Merchant Street,

670 HONOLULU, 11. I. ly

M.S.filtlXBAUM t CO..
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable

Clothing Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
And erery variety of Gentlemen's Huperlor Furnishing Goods

Jrmerly occupied if w. A. AHlrtcn,
702 Maker' Block, ueen tt.

U. C. CHALLAMKL. N. A. BLtMt.

Cil ALL AM E Li Jt CO..
Importers and Dealers In W!ne., Spirits, Ales, 4,c,

No. 8 tfCUASU STREET,
670 Opposite Mercbant street, Honolulu, H. I. ly

M 1' II 1 L L I PS Si CO..
lXBOKTKlU iSD

Wholesale Dealers In Clothing, Coots, Shoes, Uats,
Men's Furnishing aud Fancy Goods,

No. 4 MERCHANT ST--, (TOO 6m) HONOLULU.

11 V MAN St BROTHERS.
IMPOBTgua,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing,
HATS, FUKNISHINQ GOODri,

Ladies' aod dents' Boots and Shoes, Yankee Notions, &o., &c.
Capt. Snow's Hvilding,

No. 20 MERCHANT ST., (670 ly) HONOLULU.

ALLEN St CHILLlXiaVORTII,
kawaihae, Hum ail,

Will continue the General Merchandiaeand Shipping business
at the above port, where they a?e prepared to rurnish

the justly celebrated Kawafiae Potatoes, and
such other recruits as are required

by whale ships, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.ptrowooci on ZZaxicl.686 ly

D C. WATERMAN St CO.,
Commission Merchants.

Eapecial attention paid to Uie interests of the Whaling Fleet by
the furnishing of f'undB, purchase and sale of Kxchangc, Oil,
Bone, Uenerul Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howland, Jr. J; Co., New Bedford

W. O. E. Popr. Kso.. do.
J. C. Mkkkill ft Co., Son Francisco

6S6 ly

BISHOP Ac CO., Bankers.
Office, in the east corner of Makee's Mock,

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

The Bank or California, - Fan Francisco
Messrs iiaiMNKLl.,MiNTCg.s & Co New York.

" Lkks ic Wallbb, - - New York,
TaKMONT National Bask, - Boston.
Oriental Bank Cokporatiom, - Loudon.
Meaiira. Mabccard, A ndrb & Co., ' Paris.

Ageuts Pacing Imscbancic Co. and Manhattan Lira Inscb- -
ANCC CO.

Will receive deposita.dlscount ftrs'.-cla- ss business paper, and
attend to collecline.etc. 686 ly

IScacoinsr Room.
OPEN TO ALL. EVER V DAY

IN TUB WEEK.

. Honrs from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.,
Up-atai- ra. in tbe Sailors Home.

The last Friday evening of each month reserved for the meet-D- gs

of tbe T. M. C. A. 69S ly

BARTLETT SALOON,
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.,

BY HUCHES & DUNNE.
HAVING LATELY RENOVATED

w'rj and' refurnished the above well known place of enter-
tainment,MA the Proprietors respectfully inform the
Public that they have on hand and will keep nothing

but the best of Liquors, Ales, Wines, &c, &c, at their Bar.
690 Obi

1858. JOS. W. KINO, 1869.
ARTIST IU PHOTOGRAPH?,

Over the Advertiser Office,
Nest door to the Post Office, has opei.ed his Gallery for Photo-

graphs, Cartes de Visite, Ambrotypea, Melamo-type-s,

Ac, Ac
678 Satisfaction Warranted or no Pay, ly

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
fl'lHE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY
Jl can be found at

XI. JL,. CHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

AL-- 0

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KIUDS,
670 Such a are used in domestic practice. ly

SHIP SMITHING, &c, &c.
THE HONOLULU IRON 4

W0KK3 CO. beg to announce thatfbthey hare opened 2r
A Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,

Close to Mr. Emmes' Building Van), in which

Ship TTork, Carriage Work, Agricultural Implements,
uorse snoeing, a., &e.,

WiU be attended to with Promptness and Dispatch.
And having on the premises a STEAM HAMMER and other

labor-savin- g appliance, as well as a large and varied stock of
ana beavy iron, they are prepared to do Work Cheaper,

uicKer ana Better wan eiaewnere in una city.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

713 3m ALEX. YOUNG, Manager

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
E, LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors.

KUCANC STREET.

PILOT, MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD,
on hand and made to order.

Also, TVaier. Soda' and Butter Crackers,
JKNNT LIND CAKES. Ac

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of tbe Best Flour, baked daily and A

always on band.
N. B. BROWN BREAD OF TBE BEST QUALITY i

689 ly

ALEXANDER REMOND,
(.Of the Imperial Farm, Rambouillet

VETERINARY SURGEON,
If nana street, above Br. Taos. Foster's.

ALL BUSINESS IN HIS LINE AS
PETERINART SURGEON, promptly attended C.to. Particular attention paid to all diseases of
Hones.

Cswt and Sows Carefally Spayed.
CT AU orders left with Mr. BERTRAND, Barber,

40 Hotel street, or at Mr. KELLY'S Stable.'
street, will be attended to 698

' Family liable. fFULL ASSORTMENT ON HAND, BtTf-ABL- E
for Holiday or Wedding Present, and at price

$1S to $4 Oach. JS02J H. M WHITNEY.

MARCH 26, 1S70.

Snsnraitrt Car&s.

FA. SCHAPFFR.
A GENT Bremen Boars of L'udrrwrilrrs,

AgeaC DrrsdcD Brard ot" tailtrwrilrr, ,

Ai;eut Vienna Board or Uadrrwrilrra.
710 ly

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
fllHE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING BEEN

JL Appointed Agents of the above Couipany.are prepared
tn insure risks against Fire on Stne and Br ck Buildings,
and on .Mercliaodife stored therein, on most lavorabie term.

For particulars apply at the office of
, F. ACHAKFKK 4c CO.

Honol ilu,My 4.1868. " - 691 ly

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
rwilIE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THE

M Boston Board of Underwriters, notify Masteis of Vensels
and others that all hill for Kepaira on VesmJs, and all bills
for General Average purposes, must be approved by the Agent
of the Boston Underwriters, who must also be represented on
all surveys, or such bills will not be allowed.

69 ly C. BKKWKK k CO., Agents.

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENagents fur the above Company, beg leave toinform the public that they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CARGOES. FREIGHT ami TREASURE.
696 ly WALK KB. ALLEN.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)

ACCEPTS RISKS AT THE LOWEST
clauses in the Policies of this Company are

specially advantageous. THEO. iX. DA V IKS,
A ?! t.

THE N0BTHERN ASSURANCE COMFY
Issues Fire and Life Policies

4ftN THE MOST LIBERAL TKRMS.- - ALL
J Claims for Losses settled with promptitude
702-l-y THEO. H. DA VIES, Agent.

IMPERIAL
V S r V" . Aft p m. m.w A m M jL-- m n a a ft

1 v - lHJnMltVt VWIIirMH If
OF LONDON. ...

(Eatabtished A. D. 1 803.)
CASH CAPITAL. S8.000.0O0!

rilllE UNDERSIGVED HAVING BEEN1 Appointed Agents ol the above Company for the Hawai-
ian Islands, ' c

Are Prepared to Insnre Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni
ture, Ac, on the most favorable terms. For particulars apply
at the office of (691 ly) WALKER A-- ALLEN.

"NrnP TTT "RWTTTRTT AWn TvTPTJfl AWTTT.T1
SW WAV A 0 Ao mm. mmimmfmwA AoAl f " ' Tt VAAsVI Aw. f f f

INSURANCE CO.,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

ESTABLISHED, 1809.

CAPITA '.. .2.000.000Accumulated mid Invested Fund, 2,838,1 18

raiHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP-- 1
POINTED AGENTS tor the Sandwich Islands, aud are

authorised to Insnre against Fire upon favorable terms.
Bisks taken in any part of the Inlands on Wooden Buildings,

and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses aud Furni-
ture, limber, Coals. Ships in harbor with r without cargoes or
under repair. ti70 ly ED. HJFFaCULAEOER &. CO

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.
CASD ASSETS, OVER $3G,000,000!

Cttsh Dividends iu 1868,

Q, SO 7, 13 "7
j

The Largest Life Insurance Company j

in the World.

Premiums May be Paid Seml-Annua- lly or Quarterly.

ADAMS A WILDER,
690 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
With an accumulated Reserve Fund of over Twenty

Five Million Dollars, is ttte
Oldest Mntnal Insnranee Compan y In America,

lias the Largest amount of Asset,
The Largest Receipts aud Smallest Expenses,

The Largest number of Members,
Pays the Largest Return Dividends,

And Is the most Liberal Co. In existence.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENT
Islands of the above old aod wealthy

Life Insurance Company, I am prepared to furnish any in
formation pertaining to Life Insurance, and to receive ap
plications ior we insuring oi lives oi any are Detween 14 aud
60 years, on as favorable term aa are ottered by any other
company.

The attention of those contemplating Insuring their own lives
or the Uvea of others, is invited to tbe superior advantage,
offered by this Company, In the large amount of iu asset
and tbe consequent security afforded to the insured. Its in-

come from interest alone more than covers all the expenses, in-

cluding payment ou account of the death of members.
Circulars and all other desired information will be supplied

on application, personally or by letter, to
U. M. WHITNKY.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

LAND SURVEYING!
WILL BS ATTKlfDBS TO BT

C. J. JjTtOlXS.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO OLD

Survey of Town Lota, also, to drawing
riana ana rransiaung itotes.

TT Leave orders at Office of 8. B. DOLE. 708 ly

JOHIY IYEIXL,
A

TkL aclalnlst,
HAVING BOUGHT THE STOCKj

N., 44 (lower door) Fort Sl
Lately occupied by Mr. THOMAS TANNATT as a

LOCK, GUS AXD GOESAL REPAID SHOP,
Will carry on the Bosiness as heretofore, and wttt Beptir all
kinds of Light Machinery and Metal Work of every descriptionl

PUMPS, &C PUT IN GOOD ORDER.
ALSO, ON HAND AND FOB. SALE CHEAP,

Variety of Sewing Machines, tioy.

... Cans, Pistols, Shot, Amniultlon, '

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, Etc., Eta.
Centrifugal Wire Cloth Cut to Order.

. COLS AGKST IV THIS EIXODOlf FOB

The Celebrated Plorence Sewing Machines.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
W. GRAY & CO.. LELEO.

Office, Jfb. 30 Fort Street, Honolulu.)
Manufacturers and Dealers In aD. kinds af Soap.

tT Beet, Mutton and Goat T allow wanted. ; 698 ly

GREENBACKS,
TNITED STATES BONDS OF INDEBT-K-J L

EDNE53, (5-2- or any other class of bonds.)
caaieu ut tne nignest razes.

H. M. WHTTNEY. For

SIX DOLLK$PKR AXXLM.
VOL.. XIV. St. 9. VVHOLK S: 122.

IttffSaniral.

WILL I.VII CLAIilt,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

If no. Four si Honolulu,
71 ly Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

S A IJiTl M. C;A II T E It ,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

.. KSPLANADK. . :

t next DOOR AH Of': L. L. TORHERrS.
715 ly

WT. . WOOLSEV,

Sail Maimer,. j has KK.nuvr;u in maii.Lu I to the old Ice House at the foot of
TP-yNuuun- u stn-et- . Allonter intrusted to him.

will receive immediate attention. 714 6m.

JO IIX AYLETT,
v7, MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET,
11 712 ly Opposite C. K. Williams. - if,
OVIC A . & CRCliISTT,"

BLACKSMITHS,
SHOP ON THE ESPLANADE,

where all work trout Ship or Shore will be attended to
iu a manner to warraul satisfaction. 70K ly

'llAlSPEBt at CU AlTTEIt,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.

Shop on the Esplanade, uear the Cns- -
tora House,

Where thev are urebsred to execute all orders
u their line with promptness and in a workmanlike manner.

Horiehueing done with neatness and dispatch. 711-l- y

John Nott. Sam'lNott.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,

COPPER AlU TINSMITHS.
AKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO
the public that they are prepared to furnish all kinds ol

Copper Work, consisting in part of stillh, stbikh faku, aoa- -
OHL'M PASS, WOHM, PCMPj, etCM OtC.

' llso on hand, a fall assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

vr .Lmiavf warn una ji iiinnin ixu viorm n.a
Orders from the other Island will meet with prompt attention.
enop on Kaahumanu St.. one door above Flitner's. 710 6m

JI. fSENFIELIJ,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

1(i King St reet, Honolulu.

IJLREPA1RING DONE WITH CARE
AND NEATNESS. . 2Z

ALSO

Particular attention given to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoein- g.

'XT Orders from the other Islands promptly executed.
698 ly

JB. O. ADDEKLlY,
SADDLE 6c HARNESS MAKER,

CORNER tCmjt
Fort and Dotel Streets, UonoInln.tS

XT Carriages Trimmed with neatness and dispatch. Island
Orders attended to piomptly. 090 ly

DALTON & BLAUVELT,
Saddle and fll.'irness ITIakcrs,

KING STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trimming In all its1

Branches.
Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 6el ly

BO ICirig Street. OO

IMPORTER AND MANCFAOTCftia OF i

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
Suitable to this market.

(Cr Old Furniture repaired and Mattrasse of all de--Tl sriptions made to order.
Before buying elsewhere call al SO and 88 KIag street.

owj iy

W. F1SCIIEK,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

UUTKL STREET,
692 Near tha Drug Store of J . .M ott Smith Co. ly

O. CLAKK,
Coot and Shoe Maker and Dealer In Leather and

Shoe Findings,

Jjll Hotel Street, bet. Xmoanu and Maunafcea Sts.
T ly X70rders from the country solicited and promptly

attended to on the moat reasonable terms. 690 ly

W. BfiZVftUTT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

effl King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.
Honolulu, n. I. 071 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CAUIiET ITI A K i: U ,

ALAKEA BTKKT BELOW TBS TBKATBS.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable price. 074 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer In Furniture

Of Every Description.
Furniture Ware Room oo Fort street, opposite 8. H. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at tbe old stand.
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Order from other islands promptly attended to. 689-l- y

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-spectf- ully

inform the public that he Is prepared to east
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch aod at reasonable rates.

17 All kinds of ship and plantation wort furnished on short
notice.

XT Constantly on band, hose eoupttng of the foliowing,
aire; 4, $.1, li, 2 and 2,. Also, oil eupa and gang cock.

JAMES A. UOFPEK,
SMly King street

JAS. L. LEWIS,
COOPER AIXD GAVGEIt,

At tbe Old Staad,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

large Stock of OIL SflOoKS and alt kinds of Cooporlag Material constantly ea Aoaat.
He hopes by attention to bosinea to merit a eon-V- V

I ttnaanee of the patronage which be has hitherto en-"n- T"

and for which be now retorns bis tbsaks.
70O Om

F. H. U C. SECELKEN,
Tin Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Kansas Street, beL Merchant and Queen,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HANDStove, Lead Pipe, Galv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose

Bibbs, Stop Cocks, India Bobber Hose best ly In
"i"" w irm, wihj vonpung ana ripe com-

plete. Also, a very Uree stock of Tinware of mmmrm amt.Jobbing and Bepairinc done to order uronuil, nM mJZ
ranted. Particular attention given to Ship Work.

lourniwue ciitxen or juooolula, and the Island gen-
erally, tut thev liberal patronage la tbe past, we nope by sulciattentioo to snsinos to merit the same for the future.

XT uraer rrotn tne otner Island will be carefully attended
' 66 ly

Writing Books.
TEACHERS OF SCHOOLS WILL PLEA 8EM. WHITNEY bas Jost received larg
supply of '

PAYSON, DUNTON Ai SCRIBNER'S
UATIOHAL SYSTEM OF PE2JHANSHIP

- In Twelve Number. ,

BEERS' STSTFJI OF PKOGSESSnT; PEABAASCIP
- In Twelve Namber.

Extra Fine Commercial No(e Paper,p OfE DOLLAR PACKAGES. CONeBE3Sai4l other White Letter Paper.
Baled Overland Paper, ro $1 packages.
Lawyer' Brief Paper. Congress Cap,
Broad and Narrow Bill Paner.

sale cheap by (69S 2m) H. M. WHITNEY.

S7 BusIiim Card, when .riald for m yenr, arr nllowr-l- '

a discount from thfie rt, wbicli ar for trMiikii'itt ailvrrtiH.
minta arhea pnhl or ctmrired qourtr rly.

uauKuanuMM
Jlomfslit proMiff.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Sugar and IuIaHea ('ro)t IH70,

C(MIKG IN. FOR SALE IN UUAXTI- -
purchaser, by

721 6tn WALKER A ALLEN, Ajrents.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
12. II. HOY I).

Choicest Meats from Anew herd. Poultry, Fish, Vrrt shies
Ye., fornlshed to irder. 7-

-0 ly

D U FFInVmAR KET,
Ci. WALLER,

KING STREET. HONOLULU. H7 ly

1YIAKEE PLANTATION 7
CROP OFjyEW

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

710 6m C. BKEM F.lt K Co., tigents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Kug-fi- r and MolMe Crop INTO,

COMING IN. FOR SALE IN QLANTI.
purchaser;, by

709 Om WALK Kit k AI.l.KN, Ateiit.

Hawaiian atiii;iiv :

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

A REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELK-- 2

BKAltD

WAI1YIEA TANNERY,
For sale at the lowest market rates by

ly A. S. CLUGllOUN, Agent.

Waikuim Plantntion,
II. Cornwt'll, Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
WjmOM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE
Jl1 in lot to suit purchaser. Apply to

696 ly 0K0. C. Mrl.KAN, Agent.

NOTICE
To Parents, Guardians and Lovers

i of Sweets !

ffMIE UNDFRSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
JL informs the alAive that

He Still Manufactures all Descriptions,
Strictly pure in color as well a in tnatorlala, and partleulsrly
in avoidiug the use of that slow but sure poiwHi, frrre alba,
which is used so extensively iu Knulamt aud America iu the
manufacture of Losengea and Scotch .Mixture. W hy
are you buying Poikouous audstale Candy, a ben you can get
a pure article, wbuleaoiru aud cheap,

MANUFACTURED IIY lUMSKLF?
Ketailers supplied with Fresh Pure Machine lr at 30 cl.

per pound, In quantities from & pounds and upward.
Stick Candle at Si els. r pound 717 St

HONOLULU SQAP WORKS,
BY RAWLINS A MITCIIHLL.

flMIE PROPRIETORS OF THE ABOVE
M. Work are prepared to supply customers, and the tub

lie In general, with Uie best quality V ELLOW SOAP.
SOFT SOAP alwnv ou baud.
Taa ItiOBEST Pair paid roa Soap Gbkahb. 701 ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

TJJ A K E ALL KIN D 8 OF
Machinery, Sugar Hills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES,
Also, Boiler, Cooler and Sheet Iron Work, and all kind of

BRASS AND IKON CAHTINUB.
A large stork of Piplne. Elbows, Tees. Biacs Vslve and

Cocks, Sheet Iron, Boiler Plate. Bar iron. Centrifugal Wires,
inuia Kuhner racking, and every description of Machinery
always ou hand.
A Great Variety of Machinery on band k for Sale Low.

885 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

STATIONERY STOCK !

Quick Sales & Small Profits

RECENT LARGE DECLINE INrpHE
THE PREMIUM ON GOLD IN NEW YORK

laving Greatly Reduced the Cost

OK

All kinds of American

WRITING AND PRINTING PAPER

And lVXatorlalM t

I AM ENABLED

BY PURCHASING (MY GOODS

For Czx&Ul.
TO SELL AT

REDUCED PRICES!
Best Congress Letter Paper, 00 a E'm
Best Becord Cap Paper, 5 00
Best Commercial Note Paper, 3 00
Heavy Bill Paper, . 5 00 "

ALL OTHER

Papers, Envelope, Scc,9
AT LIKE REDICED KATES,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT THE TRADE.

II. M. WHITNEY.
Honolulo, January, 1870. Til So

JLincn Tracing Clolh,
piAWCY COLORED PAPERS, CRATON
English Ttau Paper, of aQ eolore,

, Copying Paosr, of various ls.Blotting Paper, whit and red, '

PeHbrated Paper, fiae and eoarse,
Brsttoi Card Board. aU steea.

Printer' Card boards, white and ool'd.
Wedding and V billing Cords,

Wedding Envelopes, Ae., Ac.
- For sale by (719 2m) H. M. WHITNEY.

- -- CHOICE BOOKS.
flQLTON'S GENERAL ATLAS, CONTAIN-- 1LNO 127 Maps, ,

Mltobeir Atlas, onotaialng 77 Maps,
Cronise's Natural Wealth ef California, the moat valoabUaiul

reliable work on California ever published.
Warren' Household Physician, an lodiapeuaabla book In

every family.
Appieton's Dictionary of Mechanics, g vols,
Webster Family Dictionary.
Coltoo" Ooontry Lift", flluftlrated, '

Pelton's Ancient and Modern Greece, 2 vol.
Tyrrell' Hlatorv of tbe Crimean War: beanttfkillv (lluatrat.

ed, 2 vols. '
History ef the Chinese Rebettion, 3 vol.. Illustrated.
Bowdltch's Navlgaiion. last edition,
Downing Landscape Oardening.
710 2m for sale by H. M. WHITNET.

All the Late Books !

CAN BE FOUND AT THE BOOK-STOR- E.
Sale Cheap. 680 1m) II. M WHITNEY.
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Jlfrririirl.YeM'.v. by the
The New IW.rd.V.n.ir and

tun m .1, r.ve reviews of Ike Atm-rDr- whaling

fWt, which contain H'BUt face of interest.
Toe StanJorl says tocji the catch has been average

ow, the y '- ork cannot be consUfcred success, the g neral

depre.on of business an Use i fW havtaghaJ a bad

efrct upon the price of oiL

The Arrtir flt, 44 fnmrlt, max! a very successful catch

hst the tvhotsk vewwla, did wj poorly- - There w

way one vH I be Northwest Croat, and be ra unsuc-emfj- L

The total catch of the Arctic fleet 44,682 barrels of oU

end 601,101 pounds of whalebone, making " average for each

rosei of 87 barrels of nil, and 11,924 pound of bone. The
kTerAge caUtb of six Orhotsk vessels u bat lit barrels of
oil, and Z.bU powods of bone.

The srnrciry nf whales at the commencement ot the aeaaon

induced the whalers to go into walrus flailing, and a larja If
onan'itv of that oil wm aeruird. This la a new feature in tbVT

Arctic 0hry. The U.t average made by the North Pacific
fl-- fi fx the pant twenty-nin- e year was iu 1SS0, when the
average for 144 vecl was 1,602 harrUa. The beat averages
in these years were made from 1&41 to lb&3.

8(erm wUdir.g is not so successful as UxuKtj. - fJxc I

North Atlantic the ralcri kU on a tta irum toe prcnoos
year, and in the Srth Atlantic the catch was below the aver-

age. In the Pacific Ocean the vessels also did poorly.
Vurirg the put yi-a- r nine s have been addul tofehe y

whaling fl-- -t nf the ronntry, hvlmlinj oue new one at ProvieC i

town and one t New Lawdoit. The number withdrawn, by
hi;rerk, suie, Ac, ja 29. fix rf thrne were lost at sea, and

Jonr rondemned In trt ports. TLe t reduction
Heet 14 in cum tier and 1,726 in tunnsge. New Londoo is
the wly port wbirh made a net addition to her tLtxt last year.
Tbe entire American wlut't g fleet couu.t f 323 vesaels,
namely i 41 ships, 17s barks, 21 brie 4, 92 schooner.

The export to (unua cuantriea of oU from the Toited States
Ust year n 1 barrels of sirmtatd 3,V2 of whmie,
and Zll.ICi ponnds f wbaVbooc Tbe bosss Cisasnmption,
same time, was IT.l&i barrels of sperm and whale, and
SOi.flJ of whalebune.

The MtrtMTj has avOie very aevcr bat jat remarks about
the attempt of a rm persorts here bat faB to Com pel the whalc-tne- n

torriy drar ftrthrrexrhgc And Cross all we can gather
rf wnj rssuit in ar- -., away r--w. of the n-- et which would
nilimiw have nrr d here. Tbm .Wrer un i I

M Whatever may be said bf roe moral ttc of tbe whale-shi-ps

stoppix-sta- t Ik iWlal k I.landa, rf is beyond cavil that
tbry ha Urj :ly eijcitribated to thWr material pmaperity ; and
we J ubt ar t, if the owner of the ah:p had not suffered from
the ennrm'Mi expense incurred at llotviulo, no auggtion of
leavu- it for Aa I ruxim-- o nuiwi have been made. The

of tbt farmer are main full i a: id before tbe coiiatroc-tio- o
( Die telcrapb arroas the cxitinrnt, and enpecially brfbre

the epentos vl the raUrmul, Ua: ailvantac-- s overlialaoced the
evils of eie'aaive chari(ra, (e.ultz 10 ruinuua uraU. .Now,
hnwvr fio FruKMrO ht at our door. Tbe abip agent can,
witlwut grat U'ibie or ejrpme, frouI!y ll-a- d ! tia ahip
in that port, anil tn rae of td, ran fon.iah radiiy a new
rapLua ot i',uLtc a rrew. The capttiut sasnot w made to

oii rrtuoiy ah.pcv-n- i oU and hone r.n be as rea.iiiy and !

'uXXTultimately, outer any cirrnutataacrs. the chance has nndoobt-rdl- y

Imu haafjird by It. u r"-- 4 the isUnders,
h. have artnl a though tb twlu.g flirt was hi tbeir power,

aul mut aebmit to any aiuvunt f fteering. Times are a
rhnz-d- . T'tytrul pc ljt anw. tiie bau.gba:ness demands
the eterriae .f the cl t eei,oiy. arid the eniplo menl of
roaat?ra who t only ran tlangbier whales, bat bsve son.e tact i

is the trarractiiai oi bnainess. V hat is saved on a Jiwe is 1

now 01 ajatte mm hum m Mnpnfiinrv mn wow m auiiami ua uic
.t.ir..n. Lrm. niMHr .i,n- ,-

xortcai.t charcta rnv.and asking those whet uy can coo- - ,

trol the exprn.l.tnrr,."
The ititnitnrd of FV?ruarj 17 givra the, fwHoaing report of

the ail Biaxkrt At that dAU--:

The stl stiMrkel has been arSvs tke pa4 week, with eonsiJer-abl- e

deniarui tt bfrfh aperm anil a bale I.
In aperm th price haa adrancrd to SI SS per gtllon, at j

which price ales have been male of 1,415 barrets, of which i

I, horrpla wr Urn crprrt. i

.Him or ij; barrrK ,f hicb jo hmit wre Cambrriaod
i

hLwkAnh- - 111? Surthm rrrsrtfi on Ihe baaii oi' HO crat nrr
allien I t pnme. lt rw Lead-i- a. sale hms btrn made ot 100 ; by

rly aU the humpback ia boatoo and Provtocetown baa been j

aoii. --

The
I

atnek in first hands Uvd.ty is 14,691 barrels sperm oil
and Ci.Goo barrel wtule oil, a gratifying redaction since the ;

I ot January laat, ahm the aluck wa iofiiti barrela aperm i

xj and oarreia wbale oiL
The exports Uom .New York the past week Include 17,934

gallons sperin sal, 160 gallon whale oil, and 21,220 pounds
w haleboue.

rV;rl trh jrama In tbe phpera received the laat week, !ndi-ea- l-

Utat tbe n turn to aperie payments is not lar off. Among
thrm wc not- - .! eae: - - - - '

Kiknutm (S. Y J, March bth Rrvaral basfness booacs
in this city rcaumed aprcai payments bxlay.

Ciscissati, March 5th. A number of dry goods and ether
stores b g in paying silver rhange to-d- ay t probably many by
more will Ailow on MntKly. Tbe brokers solt all their silver
today, il is believed, to be used for that purpose.

In New York city, leading flnaa had also resumed specie as
payments. - Tbe huast gold qaotaluma were 112 to 113 bat
there is every probability it will still further derline to btiow
110, anal perhaps to par. - .;'-- .

We have advices from Han Francisco by th forth Star to
Marrh 7, but observe no special changes in market quotation
of island produce. California protluce flour, oats, hay, pota-

toes,
as

Ac., are quoted low.
('oogrra has taken ap the tariff bul for discussion, and the

generai sentiment both in and ont of that body is that the re-- 1
durtioos made in duties are altogotbsr loo small. A strong
effort will be made to remove the do tics from some leading
staptra and reduce it largely on others. I

i
The ship ITortk Star is en route for Ilongkong with a cargo he

of fi'mr, and sails for that port y.

The arbooner Mogyte Joknjtlon brings a cargo of lumber
and iQ return to Ban Francisco with despatch.

The bark D. C. Murray sailed for Kan Francisco en Toes,
day, with a rargo of domestic produce, and will be followed by !

the Comet, now on the berth loading. ' to
Ihlpa Mails. in

Foa ft. FBAciarn Per bark Cornet, soon. : the
Fob K r at Per Jennie, Mmrfay ur Toeaday.
Fob Lahai v a Per Nettie Merrill. Monday or Tuesday.

TOIIT OF HONOLULU. H.-X- s '
' ' " "iRKirAL.."

!

Mar. 11 A-- Active. MeiTi.-h- . from Hawaii.
I'J sfc-- Jtnny, l aauberk from Kauai. i

"I Hear Maasikawai. hfalraht, trim KauaX - .
Hehr Kelts-- Merrill Clttnry, fmrn Mam.
Vbr Kate srr, fcW rea, fauoi Hawaii. who

ji .Hrhr Mary, from Hawaii.
Am acbr Macie Johnston, Brennaa. 17 daya from

luu Frutcieco. , , . , lostjy.Xat wb ba Ben fumininft, ITaUey, frutn cmiae
with lO) hhja p rxL

21 An wb ab Flnrtda. Frazer. from a cruise, clean.
SI Hrbr HoituleW. bud'Mt. from Maoi.

Hrti ah North iitar. Jflr, l"idy tat San Francisco.
.' Jr WatUJa. Iktrt:!. truss lias-ail-. . , . ,

; this
UV-e- vhr Mrt Fiw. Marrhanr. from Hawaii. ' "
2i Vhr I.oka, Haldcld, Irum Hawaii.
"iS rvhr Mary l.lU-n- . Crane, from Mani.
-- V II w wh brig Comet, from Hawaii.
Si Haw ab br.g Onward, Norton, from eruiae, w ilh i

14 bbbtspi-r- ofl. j

ii Am wb ba Trnl- - nt, Grera, from cruise, with
bhb whale mL

j Ant wh an F.nrepa. Mtllrs. from entire, with 2M
bbb ia otL i.

JH .- - hr .etli Jlcm.l. CTnnry . from Mani.
US fhr V arwick. J tn Bu!U ironi Motok-u- .
2t r'asjp VCaiklc, bKa Uolokai. an

hasUKI'ARTIREH.
Mar. f rVhr WrwVh. Jnhn BnTf. n Mkai.

19 JPchr Kona Packet, King, for tha Ochook.
lis Am vl liintarnn. X uiiaoas to croiatr.i ; i
VI Brit ah R.Tt, T.WvA, fur Baker's laland.

hr Ilactie, Mka. U,t Kanai.
-- I cht Mu Kcikk, Nar--, for Mani. --

1
bociir MaaajokawAA, Makabi, (nt ilaaraiL

1 imr Wajlele, tor Mok-kai-.

bk D. tr. Mnrrsy, Bsrjett. for San Francisco.
rfcfix Paoahi, Rallatir. for Molokai. and

chr Nettie Memll. Craney, fur Maui w?'Or 8:hr Jcnay, LaniherV,fov Kaaai. . -

10 !Vhr Owara, Makanabrieheie. trm M4okaL late
XI Brtt brig Roht Cowan, Weeks, for Victoria, V. I. was.
Z'j rtchr Active. Mrlliah. for Hawaii. tbechr Kate Lee. Borrea. for HavaiL
1 Hf-- Matt. Kaai. for Hawaii.

;U rVhr llokaiele, llodoit, for Mei. . tbat
24 rrhr Fairy Uull, rttrJ'th. for Kaaai. a

Haw wh brig Koh-t- i. Atony . to cnuae.
21 Am wh Acors Bams, Jeffrey, to cruise.
2a ichr Lnka. HainVld. for Utls.

MEMORANDA.
reads

Rrssrl Bark Bca. Cwswawiwsa.
Huled frooi Hoooichi. Dec 4. ISoO, with arrortg trades and

squally weather, bound to tbe Line and Marquesas, sperm
whaling. Wheat thirty., hoars eat of port saw sperm blywhales, and took three that would have made about ICO bbla.(if ul, but Lt them all in a gale of wind that lasted for one
week. Then had frsab winds from eaat tn sonlhost with
brA.jr k'a moat of the time. Crossed t he Line in long. 1 66 3
if w--t. (Saw epanB whales twice between the line and the anMarqneaaa. and took 100 bbla of oil. Touched nt N'uahiva,
I eb. 18th, for wood and water, and sailed for Honolulu, March
21. High led Hawaii March 1 4th, and arrived at Hnootola on future
tneStnh. lid the trmAm to the Berth the entire psaajrc the

The flaUarinw b m 1M nf wlnlcn .ankm -

Feb. 17 Bark Henry Tabar, l'ckrd...,....r.-irm- .
17 Bark Oliver Crocker. Fiaher ..l.wap
S Bvrk Roeaan, Jero-Aa.- .. ............ ...... 80 sp

March 2 Bark Concordia, Jones.. 170 ap bim,
i oars truly, CABi.ss Halskv.

XT CapL Borrea, of the Eat Let, icporss Ihe follow ir winged
snips as having arrived at Us - . i wrnd

Bark Faany, WOnams, 7 monrLai cat, 26 sperm t had sailedtor Kawaibae.
Bark Trident. Green. 229 hNs. coast oil sad 30 humpback. two
Bhip Champion, of Edjarvrwn, Prase, S morxh nut, ith 60bbla. sperm and 60 bbla. whaat. in

EXPORTS. of
Fob Bases'8 IsLasa Per Recent, March Slut-B- read,

bxa 33 Floor, N: a
?a.N 1000 Pork, bbU..... 4bbfc And Mores. glimpse
Cham cable ........... tj

Valae Foreign $32 JS ; Domestic ..$300 witches,foa Ocrotsk ct-- Per Kara Pacact, Marci 15th . theirBtorea valne ............ IT'a Zi thisFob Victoiia, V. I Per ob4. Cowan, March 23d "
-

Coflee,U. Pork.bbi
Molasses, g0m 7003, bugars, lbs V.USOS dye ;

Value Fv Jga tn 40; DooewtV flOiFob Ba Fsaaciscn Per D. C. Mnrrar. Marsh 22 piry
Braid, woolen, cs 3' Pnia, li... tempted
Coffee, lbs... 234 Riee, lbs.... 0O
Hides. Ho 9oecgars,rbs &6i2T3' TbeMoiaasrs. galls 116. Acd atorea.
OU, whale,rtls. ...... J09 with

Vaice Foreign.. 60 ; Lvmetic....$3ri - ' to our

IMPORTS.
Faov 8am Fbancisco Per Margie Johnston, Match 21:

Anchor 1 Sainton, bbla 19
Lumber, a... Ul,9i3 kfbbl 14
Oil, linseed, LbU & 'Shingles, No 260,000

dnuu..... 25, Yellow metal .......... 1

PASSENGERS.
Fob Ochotux Per Kona Packet, March 19th Joba L

Rives, James Iodd 2. .

Faow Saj Fbabcisco Per Magfie Johnston,' March 21st
Robert Gardner and 8 others 9.

Fob Yictobu, V. I. Per Robert Cowan, March 22d
John T. Baker, wits and child

Fob 8am Fa an Cisco Per 1. C. Murray, March 22d Mrs
J M Green, Miss L Green, Miaa Lixzie Green, Mastsr Chaa
Green, Alfred Bash. Mrs Bsuroeister, Hennann Bumrttrr,
Alfred Baameiaier, Mrs GUlett, Chas B Kingman, Mr and Mrs
Ilaight, Mrs ritewart, Miaa K Htewart, James Stewart, Mr Gil-

bert. Mr and Mrs M M Gower and. 3 children. Master J M
Crabs, G V Coggahall 23.

MARRIED.
ErDMBT Jexis At the Roman Catholic Church, on

Wednesday, March 16th, by Rer. Father Modeste, J. Alfbed
ftaouiT tu Miss Rci.hb Jksub, both of Honolnia.

Hccstos Kri In this city, March 19th. by Rev. fl.II.
Parker, Mr. G. A. Hi bhtoji toMissHalLl KarL'a, of Maka- -
wao, Maot.

DIED.
CiiTwmoHT In Hoonlnln, Marrh 21st, after a short ill

ness. Ds Witt R. Cbtwbioht, eldst son of Alex. J. and
Elixa'A. Cartwrifibt, afd 25 years and 10 mootba. XT tw
Yuf and Albany T'Sner please copy.

Wad. At liana, Mani, January 18, 1ST0, from disease of
tbe tonz. Geobok Wade, aee.1 IA skat: Deceased was a
native of Liverpool, England, auO a resident of these Islands
aiuce

THE PACiriC
Cominercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. MARCH 26.
ptrrlu il Tleadlnffs.

The usual dearth of entertainments has been
happily fcroken the past week by the appearance

f -
m uunuium ui i rui. n ju tu jjiMTOsoir, woo
baa favored ttie public with several readings of
classic authors. Like the visit of Mad&ine Anna
Bishop four yean ago, his is purely accidental.
In this way, we are sometimes favored with tho
presence of artists of whose wonderful performan-
ces we read and often loug to bear, and whom
princes in older countries 44 delight to honor.'

Irof. Montgomery is a true cosmopolitan, hav- -

mg been born on Long Island, Of tnglioll and
parentage, and made the wide world, as

it were, his home. Having attracted the notice
of the lai? Charles Kean, he was invited to make

three years engagement, but declined this very lib-

eral ofl'er, preferring to study Shakespeare on his
own account. I li career commenced iaHnirland,
And wherever he went he met unbounded
appiauee. in London, for instance, he apT)eared
on tne stage nignts, ana in irurty-seve- n dijjerent
character. The secret of Lis succcbs is the origi-

nality of his various impersonations, whether he
appears in the sterner cLuics or more humorous
comic selections. But in all these he is perfectly

home, chaDging bid peraonalxtj, voice, features
and character so suddenly as to take his audience '

surprise. In the language of one of the Fac
U"J Oxford University" lie IS a thorough
master of his art. His elocution is perfect, and
his actions and gestures expressive and chaste in
the highest degree. I think it impossible to bear
him rithout gratification and benefit, and every
member of the University may take a lesson from
such an accomplished member of his profession as
Mr. Walter Montgomery."

lie has given three readings in Buffum's Tem-

perance Hall, each of which has been well attended
as select audiences as have ever assembled in

this city. The success which be has achieved is
honorable to our community as to this accom

plished delineator of Shakesperian character,"
who, without tbe aid of scenery and gaudy trap-
pings, but in plain dress, assumes a variety of
characters really astonishing, and so well executed

to defy criticism. Whether as Brutus, or the
noisy Roman rabble ; whether as Hamlet solilo-- j

quizing on human frailty, or Dogberry with his
mra ,. l,f... OJ . v.: irr - w iuui viu

TiriilnflrTiIir- - nr n vininnx Vinlf-iiM- iriil(oi K,w
1 w - o a

is equally at home in each character.
But perhaps the most charming of his perform-

ances arc those pieces in which touching pathos
and tender sympathy stir the soul, as in the
Bridge of Sighs, or Foe's Raven, or what appears

be more difficult to execute, Poe's " Bells,"
which tbe sweet music of sleigh bells, and
more thrilling peals of the midnight alarm, are

imitated in a manner truly wonderful.
The audiences have been not only healthily

amused but instructed by each of the perform- -
cujitc, KiviUej atcviuciiuj mo mii. entnu--
swstio demonstrations of approbation. A little ;

incident wfaicn occurred on 1 ucsday evening the
non-Iighti- ng of tbe hall caused the professor,

is scrupulouhly nice in all the little details,
some annoyance; but we are sure his hearers !

ei'sht of the dimness of the their
admiration of bis skill as an elocutionist.' '

ItoT. Montgomery '8 greatest effort will be made j

Saturday evening, and wo publish with !

pleasure the accompanying outline of the cnter-- j
taininent, written by him on a recent occasion,

;

However much we may differ from some of his ;

views, we cannot but admit tho originality of his
conception, and we shall listen with particular
interest to the unfolding of this wonderful poem, ,

j

confident of a refined and careful rendering from i

earnest student of the greatest jocl the world
ever produced :

M What is tie argument of the play ?"
Weahall know by this fellow P '

Macbeth, a treat chiefuiu ia tlie Highland of
Scotland. i the near kinsman of tbe reigning King,
Duncan, with whom be stands in bin estimation,

lb for his personal character and eminent ser-
vices in the field of brttle.

Duncan. King of Scotland, has two sons, Malcolm
Donalbain. the eldest a mere youtb ; and tbus

may assume tbat tlie old man was childless, till
in life, and tbat JJacbelh, his nearest relative,
previous to their birth, beir presumptive to

throne of Scotland, with every prospect of le
gitimate siiccfSbUQ. It is exceedingly prubable

this contingency was subject of cuuverse, and
most interesting theme " between tbe soul

Macbeth and his wife, and the advent of the male
children gave tbe death-blo- w to this dearly cher-
ished bope. It ia evidently in these private con-
versations aneot their tutuie tbat Lady Macbetli

the character of her lord, and the scenes be-

tween them in their first and second meeting give
warrant for tbU assumption, since tbe tenor ot her
remarks refers to scenes between them considera

antecedent to tbe period at which ihe tragedy
commences. An opportunity occurs for Lady
Macbeth to use ber mighty mind upon tbe irresolute
Tbane, when be represents himself belore her alter

interview with three weird wompn," who have
foretold bis past, and prophesied bis future, tbat

beio? no leg- - than the dream of his ambition,
possesion; of the '.'round and top of sover

eignty." : ... ;'-- - ,: .; .;;T
"Lady Macbeth, inspired with affectionate devo-

tion for her husband, argues so convincingly with
tbat he consents to', and commits tbe foul

murder that makes the Angel of Tity ride like a
courier through tbe universe to drown the

with tears. .

He now vilely fixes suspicion npon tbe King's,
sons, who, with many terrified friends, fly tbe

country, and. thai having removed every obstacle
his way, be asnmes tb sovereignty, and is

crowned King of Scotland, with tbe guilty partner
bis crime as Queen. - - .
Tbe bloodstained monster now no longer needs a

KjrfCrttioa from his helpmate, but ignoring her very
ezi8if0Ci9 tin ner aeato momentarily recalls a

ef U better nature, wades through slanf b-t-er

to his fate, which occurs as predicted by tbe at
and the spirits of darkness, summoned by

belliab ri(u and lout incantations. . Reading off
poem aa a pfrtnre of human life, we unhesitat-

ingly pronounce Mrcbeth villain of tbo deepest
but tbe supernatural element introduced re-

deems bim from tb'3 ncfruAlified castigatioo, whilst
for the errors of misguided d sorely,

fellow-creatur- e mingU with our detesta-
tion. ' 44

play is a grand romantic and poetic fiction.
a, enbstratum of truth to render it tcceptaoie

uudcTBUndiogs, and the thousand exquisite 1

household words" tbat pervade it must ever
render it one of the most interesting creations of
tlie immortal Shakespeare.

Id tbe murder of Duncan, we caa almost feel the
miJnitfht air neouled with th demons of darkness:
in the apparition of the noble lianquo in tbe brill-
iant bannnetin? hall, wt have A terrible and
ghastly seiisatien ; the pathos ot the noble Macduff
rouses all tbat is gentle in our nature wuiui ue
terrible fate of the guiltj Queen, bereft of reason.
rerftles'sly wandering througn toe comaors
ctlle. thrills us with horror, not unmixed
tcmnnthv f-- r ti hvrinol .criminal conldl ejrvr
suffer such exquisite torture as is here preaen'

Tito Steamer Kllauea.
It haa been rosplTed on by the administration

to refit the steamer Kilauea, which is now some

ten years old, and has been lying idle in the
harbor for the pest Tear or more. It is said tnai
her hull is sound, and this is no doubt correct,

as she was thoroughly built in the first instance ;

bat a good hull does not make a good steamer,
and to make her such will require an expenditure
of from twenty-fir- e to thirty thousand dollars, as

her machinery will all have to be made new.
I And when completed, even with tbe beet ot

machinery, what will she be ? simply an old

vessel, which may or may not make as good time
as when she was taken off from the route.

There is scarcely a man living in the group
who will not be benefitted more or less by the
running of inter-islan-d steamers, and who does

not wish to see steam permanently established
here, if it can be done without too heavy a tax
on the people. We believe that the most eco- -

! nomical way is to pay a subsidy, even if it be as j

! high as twenty thousand dollars a year. This
; may seem extravajjant, but it is hJ than it has
! ever cost the government to maintain the steamer
per annum, and lets than the service can be done

j uy tne government.
But it may be answered, nobody will under--

j take to give us inter-islan- d steam ; we have been
j waiting two years for offers, and none are made."
J Yes, and we should probably Lave to wait two or
' ten years longer, it no notice is ever published
j of what we want done or are willing to pay for

; the work. Offer a liberal subsidy, publish to I

the world what is wanted, then contract for five j

J or more years, and the chances are the work i

' would be well and cheaply 'done much cheaper
; than government can do it.
: -- s we said oeiore, tne administration nas i

1 resolved to lit up the Kilauea. ' If this is the only
way in which we can obtain steam, let us have

i it. Better this than none ; though we pay dearly
i for our whintle. Whatever it may cost, twenty- -'

five, thirty or forty thousand dollars, is so much
disbursed from the treasury, which would other- -

j

wise be locked up there idle. It will be so much
; added to tho working capital and circulation of

j

the country. Heaven knows that we are making ;
. .1 a 1 t a. J I " a 1ie progre w au e uugnt to tn ueveioping tne ,

r, f 1 :.,! . A !P -' .. --uu
j

Iiave 6team M lt oaht to VV, let us have
it in the homeopathic way id which the Ministers j

propose to furnish it.

TIio Selence of NauHoopla.
The singular word which stands at the head of j

this article is one of the new inventions in the
shape of English words which now and then ap--

! pear in print. Professor Lowell's new word,
t undisprivaeied," the exnet meaning of which
i one is at first at a lofs to discover, lias been called
i by some one- - in a satirical vein, a four story
polypyllable with a French roof."

Many of our readers may remember of having
heard or read of, some years ago, about a French
man, who, arriving in Paris, in 1785, announced '

that be had made a " grand discovery " by which
be had ascertained the means of perceiving the
approach of ships, at a distance, even so far as
two hundred and fifty leagues, or near a thousand
miles off. He had been living at the Isle of
France for a number of years, and claimed that
he had accidentally perceived, during twenty years
or residence there, that certain phenomena in
the heavens indicated the approach of ships.
Being a man of education, he elosely investigated
these phenomena, and after an immense number
of observations, uncertainties and failures, he ar-

rived at a method of reading these observations,
which, though from tbe nature of tbe case it was
not quite certain, was yet so nearly correct as
that, out of ono hundred and fifty-fiv- e predictions
of the arrivals of ships, more than half were ab- -
solutely correct, while a large part of the rc--
mainaer were BuoHequentiy provea to o3 correct
so far as the passage of the ships, on the days j

and at the distances stated was concerned. Mons. I

liottineau, (for that was his name,) got from the
French Government philosophicaf stciety at that
time, ft nnme for his discovery, and it was dubbed
44 The i.-ienc- c of Nauscopia." derived from the
Greek, naus, and skupeo, to look alout.) The
lea mod surans who came to this decision were
undoubtedly influenced by the following cxplana--I
tion by M. Bottineau :

44 Marvelous as this science may appear, it requires neither a
special organization nor uH;rior talents. All that is wanted
is a knowledge of a certain physical phenomenon which clr- -j

eumaiancr have led me to discover. i
M Being in the Isle of Fraoce, twenty years ago. and having

the sea always before my eyes, 1 perceived that tbe arrival ol
ships was always preceded by a certain pheucmenon of nature,
and the recurrence of this singularity made tne suspect that
there might exlt a correspondence between the phenomenon
in question and the passage ol ships. Following up this idea,
I succeeded in discovering :

j. i hat t ma phenomenon was InroDtcstably the result of the I

pasaare of a ship. I

That it bejran to manifest itsdf five or fir dava before the !

arrival of the ahip.
3. That certain variations were caused by the rate at which

tbe ahip moved.
That other variations were caused by the number of tbe

ships.
6. Tbat the same principles which showed to the observer

on land the approach of ships were applicable to observers
at sea.

6. That the phenomenon, with certalo changes, served to
point ont to one ahip the approach of another.

7. That the different variations were perceived by day or
night, in fair weather and foul.

"After passing twenty years In studying these modifications,
I was enabled to classify and arrange them in an infallible
manner, and to compose on this subject a set of principles and
iwrt ructions which inereasiog the sphere of human knowledge,
must produce a science altogether new, and never before im-
peded by physicists, and calculated to bring safety to thou-
sand

of
of men."

The French revolution came in, at this juncture j

of the new discovery, and Bottineau disappears
perhaps became a victim of the guillotine.

His twenty years of patient labor appeared to
have been wasted, and the science of nauscopia
forever lost to the human race. But in 1810,
twenty years after Bottineau's appearance in
Paris, we read of another . Frenchman,, named
Feillaffc, (let those pronounce it whose tongues
have been split,) at the same Isle of France, and by
declared to have himself the same manifestations
of ships coming," several days before they were in
sight.- - Ills "predictions, like those of bis prede-

cessor, with whom he never was acquainted, ap
pear by record to have been remarkably fulfilled. aid
In one instance, be notified the Governor of the
island tbat a 'number of ships, presumably an if
English fleet, were assembling at Bodrigues, an
island three hundred miles from Mauritius. It
is. even stated that ha gave tbe number. 'The
Governor threatened to Bend bim to prison as an the
alarmist, unless be held his tongue. France and
England were then at war. . But it turned out
that be was perfectly right ; the fleet was actually

that moment assembling at tbe place be had F.
mentioned, and a few days afterwards appeared ,'

Mauritius. tun

These singular phenomena, which have inter-
ested and puzzled thinking minds of the present
times in Europe and America, --having been lately
resurrected from the dust of years , by Dickens'

Once a "Veekr' have, as we are somewhat in-

clined to believe, appeared here in Honolulu. A
well -known gentleman rer-idin- g in our city, who

holds more than one high official position, appears
at times to possess some gifted foresight pertain-

ing to the arrival of sailing veaeelii, but more

especially of steamers. "Whether he has etudied

this science'' of nauscopia or not, his predictions

are ofen'manfelousiy accurate. The facts which

ive above may give tne curious some ciue as
how his knowledge is obtained. If there are

anv peculiar phenomena preceding thearrival f

mail packets or steamers, otner tnan teiegrapn
signals and smoke, we should like to know more

about them.

TJducatlon or tlie Freedmen. t
f

Since the termination of the late war in the
United States', the problem has been presented
Very forcibly to the thinking minds of the world

What is to be done with the four inillions of
human beings in the Southern States, educated to

a life of slavery, dependence and vice, thus sud-

denly made, not only free, but free Americans

the proudest title that any descendant of Adam

can claim ? It was considered a dangerous thing
to entrust the late chattel, now made a man, with

the ballot ; and so it was. But, so lar, tbe negro

has nobly vindicated himself, and shown that if
he is allowed a chance, he is ambitious enough to

place himself on a square footing with his white
brother, in the social and political relations of life.

Already in tbe American Congress, we Bee two

legislators, colored men, sent there from the sec-

tion that but a few years ago laid it down as an
immutable axiom that the negro has no rights
which the white man is bound to respect." It is,
nevertheless, undeniably true that the negro
character of the South, after the long years of
moral degradation which was the natural result
of the slave system, must be educated up to the
proper standard to make him know and appreciate
and carefully use his new-foun- d privileges. This
was, eo to speak, the great "job " which the
people of tbe North found upon their hands at
the close of the war. And nobly have they met
it. Thousands of devoted self-sacrifici-ng men and
women have labored among tbe blacks as school
teachers, and with great success. But the task
of raising the black to the needed level is a her-

culean one, and will require tbe persistent efforts
of philanthropists for more than one generation
before Ethiopia can " stretch out her hands to
God " as is her right. '

.

It is pleating for us Hawaiian, in this connec-

tion, whose boast it is that we are Fifteenth
Amendment " men no distinction as to race or
color to know taat one of Hawaii's sons is a
prominent leader in this great work of educating
the freedmen. S&muel C. Armstrong, a son of
theUt& Dt Arrr8trong,MiniBterof Public Instruc- -
tion, leaving the islands about the commencement

of tho eDtereJ the Mnice on. &Q of the
Uni anJ with t di8tinctiorj. IIeO

brevetted Brigadier-Gener- al for his gallantry
and bravery.' When the war was over, laying
down bis sword, he became a school master, and
is now tho principal of the Freedmen's normal
school at Hampton, Virginia, a picture of which
noble institution now lies before us. During the
war he commanded a regiment of colored men,

nd often led them to victory Now he essays to
lead the colored rice to learning.

In Boston, in the latter part of January last,
a meeting was held at Music Hall, of the friends
of education in the South, at which a large and
intelligent audience were present. The meeting
was presided over by Hon. Josiah Quincy, and a
number of distinguished persons were on the plat-

form. But the principal speaker of the evening
was General Armstrong, who spoke at some length
on 44 the needs of the South to-da- He said
that the first of these was teachers, and then farm
ers. The negro, to succeed as a citizen, must be-

come a farmer on a small scale, and must therefore
accept principles of cultivation entirely different
from what he has been brought up to. A system
of cultivation which depended upon exhausting
the soil and then abandoning it, would not, be
said, do for small farmers, yet it was the only one
whicli the negro had an opportunity for learning.
He therefore needed education in this almost as
much as in any respect. One of the great obsta-

cles to the rise of the negro was his improvidence.
At the Hampton Institute each of the scholars
was presented with a bill every month, showing
how much he had earned, and how much he owed.
This was a powerful education to thrift, and
would do much toward destroying this worst
habit of the negro. .Manual labor schools, of
which tbat at Hampton was a fair specimen, were
better than free schools for the education of the
uejjro. At Hampton says the General, 44 two--

thirds of the students paid their board bills, and
half earned enough at the rate of ten cents an
hour, to clothe, themselves respectably and. pay
for their books. The labor system in Hampton
was peculiar in its separation of study from work,
so that they do not interfere with each other.
The etudotits were divided into five squads, one
of which was in the field each day of the week,
and all turned out Saturday. The industrial room
for girls was ono of the most important features of
the Hampton work. It furnished profitable em-

ployment for girls, and enables them to receive
money from the institute at the end of the month,
rather than owe anything.' Tbe garments made
arc sold to students of this and otner schools, at
the cost of material and making.' The girls were
taught to cut and make clothes, to use the sewing
machine, and to wash and iron. Tho aim of tbe
institution was to teach the students how to labor
and how to live. There were now seventy-fiv-e

students in attendance at the Hampton formal
and Agricultural Institute, of whom fifty-fo- ur

were boarders, paying 10 a month apiece for all
they received. 2s early all of the students had
been slaves, and most of them bad been in tbe
army. He believed that the quiet, faithful work

teachers in tbe South did more in the way of
genuine reconstruction than Congress had done
with all its power; a single teacher was worth
more than a company of United States soldiers.
Thirteen of the undergraduates of the school were
now engaged in teaching six hundred children.
These teac&ers go into tbe neighboring counties
and States, and in the rural districts are boarded
and lodged by the people, who contribute ten
cents a week for each child that is taught, and
tbe Freedmen's Bureau supplies $10 a month

way of salary. In three years, if the present
plans can be carried oat, there will have gradua
ted 120 young men and women, who wflT proba
bly teach between thirty and forty thousand chil-
dren. In carrying forward this work", Southern

was not to be looked4 for, Virginia was bur-
dened with too large a debt, and would not help

she could. The Southern people were essen-
tially what they always had been, and the North
must furnish the necessary means to advance the
great work which had been so successfully begun."

At the close of the meeting it was stated that
cost of the school buildings at Hampton was

45,000, of which the Government ot the United
States had given $30,000, and it was expected
that the-balanc- e of $15,000 would be raised in
Massachusetts. Notice was given that Gen'. Jas.

B. Marshall, (an old resident of these islands)
was agent to receive subscriptions for the :11am p--'

fcchool fund.
In tbe same Boston paper in which we find the

above, it in mentioned that on the previous after-
noon, (Jan. 27,) 44 The Hawaiian Club gave a re-

ception to General S. C. Armstrong, Superinten-
dent of the Hampton Normal and Agricultural
Institute, in tho ladies' parlor of" the Parker
House. A very large company was present, in-
cluding His Excellency Governor Claflin, and
other distinguished gentlemen.' 1

Charcoal on tlio Ilraln.
The official organ finds it hard to acquiesce in

Judge Hoffmann's decision regarding the adulter-

ation of sugars by the admixture of charcoal, in
order that they might expe certain legitimate
taxes. Like a stubborn 'lawyer who has lost bis
case, it tries to show that the judge and jury were
all wrong, that they did not understand the case
at all, that he (the lawyer) alone,' was right
when he argued that black was white, which
every man in the jury box knew to bo a lie.-"-

- The organ contends that -- the rabies of sugar
does not depend on its color. Everybody knows
that', and. everybody admits it. Tbe duty is not
levied on an ad valorem basis, but on a color
basis.' In this lies the force and justice of Judge
Hoffman's decision, and the beinousness of the
attempt to defraud the United States Treasury
that the parties implicated kneio that' color was
not the standard of the value of the adulterated
sugar. ' It might have been debased to. No. G to
deceive tbe custom officers, and yet been worth
to the refiners what it really was No. 14 or 15,
consisting of almost pure caue sugar. A know

I g of this fact", as hinted by the official orean to
have been tbe case makes the deed ..ten fold
worse than if it had been done by parties ignorant
of the real value of the doctored sugar.

No, gentlemen, the more you stir up this foul
and base attempt at fraud, the more you seek to
apologize for those unfortunately involved J it,
the more forcibly will the truth of the charge
of Judge Hoffman be brought home, that the
attempt to enter charcoal sugars is " MORALLY
AND LEGALLY FRAUDULENT," and those
engaged in it as having " beknt ocilti of a false
APPLIANCE AXD FRAUDULENT PRACTICE WITHIN THE
MEANING OF THE STATUTE."

Coast Scrvet of Oahu. The' Oazette says that
on Friday of last week, ' a surveying party detailed
by CapL Wiplinger of IT. I. & R, A. M. ship Donau,
consisting of Lieut Hentchel, Midshipmen Labres
and Albriuht, and a number of seamen, left town for
tbe purpose of making a survey of the coast line of
this Island. ' Horses and other facilities for the trip
were furnished by Hia Excellency the Minister of the
Interior. On Saturday, the party having proceeded
as far as Diamond Head. Lieut Hentchel, while
carrying a portion of his instruments, which deprived
him of full control of his horse, was unfortunately
thrown, breaking his right arm, which obliged him ,

to retuVn from the expedition. Messrs. Labres and
Albriclit have continued with their party, and will
probably return within two weeks after having made
the complete circuit of the Island. We understand a
chart will be made from the field notes of tbe expe-
dition, which from its correctness and reliability will
form a valuable addition to our information in regard
to the coast line of this Island." -

Tire Proposed Tows Clock. As we stated some
time since, the Ministry have promised to recommend
to the next Legislative Assembly an appropriation for
a clock for the top of the bell-tow- er, now nearly com-

pleted. It has been suggested, and it is well wor-

thy of attention that the six faces of the clock should
be so constructed that tbay can be illuminated at
night, and thus furnish a time-keep- er for the city and
its suburbs during all hours of the twenty-fon-r.

This would be a great public convenience, and the
expense would be comparatively light

.'

52T We were in error last week about the price of
the " Pioneer Boy." It is SI CO per copy.

At Baffiim's Good Templar's Hall

This Saturday Evening, March 26th
AT 8 O'CLOCK PRECISELY. '.,

MR. IVlOITGOrERY
WILL KECITE SUIKESPEIRE'S TE1GEDY

OF , , .

TVr O 33 3E3 T
ENTIRELY FROM MEMORY.

This ia Mr. Walter Montgomery's flnert elfHrt, and the
highest Intellect us 1 treat ever off. red. to the student of Shake
speare." Atntnaum.

AD31ISSION, ONE DOLLAR.
John Mcdonald,

722 Agent for Walter Montgomery.

J. PERRT. . .
'

Dfalfr In General Jlerchandlse,
FIRE-PROO- F STORE,

Corner of Hotel and XuuaTiu Streets', Honolulu, H. 1.

ALSO -

Retail Establishment on onana Street.'
722 Above the Eire-pro- of Store. ly

BOLLES At CO., '

Ship Chandlers and Commission merchants, .

' (fueen Street, IlonoluUu ,

IirtM IT PARailBtlOir TO
Messrs. C. A. Williams A Co. Messrs. O. Brewer A Co..
Means. Castle c Cooke. 1 Messrs. H. Uackfeld Co.,
Messrs. C. L. Richards A Co I. C Waterman, Esq.

722 ly ' '

Fresli Cranberries I

WfTST RECEIVED AXD FOR SALE AT
3 the Family Grocery and Feed Store, by

722 lm I. BARTLETT.

J. M. OAT & SOIV,

JE3all 3s. IT
. KAAHUMAHU STREET,

r--r Entire s stisfaclion guaranteed ia all work turned
'out from our Ift. IF t

FOR RENT !

a Twn'sTnur HOCSE. OF SIX
TTf i.v ..ii v .-.- a..,,, ilnrhnlkiine. and con- -

'il II' nUVMO, Willi mi ki u.illiLveniently situated. Bent moderate. Inquire or
4. U .lIilUbi

722 at Corner of King and Fort Streets.

KALI HI SOAP. WORKS,
BY w. n. nUDDY.

PROPRIETOR OF TOE ABOVETHE is prepared to supply Customers and the PuMlo

"With the Best Yellow Soap.
Er SOFT SOAP always on hand. 723 6m

For Lense or Kent.
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR

MTHE for Rent from month to month, that three-sto- ry

Lot. on the Palama Boad, near the residence
of J.I. Dowsett, Esq, belonging to varouue, abkiia,
Leonard Mitchell, Jr. Apply to

72-- 2i LE05ARD MITCHELL.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

ON HAND AwD FOR SALE,
COXSTANTLT .:.

WAI1IE A., TANNERY C. NOTLEY. r

By (722 ly) , A. 8. CLEOHORif, Agent.

1870 1870.

U.I.xa i JiU)
Suerar and Molasses.

. . v. . . la?, , . .
4W quantities to suit parebaser, ty ii

722 6m WALK Eft A ALLEN, Agents.

DAILY EXPECTED !

Per Clipper SWp Syren
'FROM BOSTOJf, , . .

Cases Superior Boston Brine Hams, .

Cases Kingsfbrd's Pure Corn Starch,
Cases Fresh Yeast Powder,

7 . .Kits Ho. 1 MackereV&c.
; , FOR SALE T '

At the family Grocery and Feed Store, by,

'Vttlm ' "
. I. BARTLETT.

TO LET ! r;Jr
43v TWO ROOMS, FCRSISI1ED OR CTt
tslTTFrRXISUKD, In a pleasant situation, with use of
idiii. Kitchen, Cooking Utensil. Crockery, fce. Terms,
fnodifrmtf.- - Apply to Mr. T. si.tiX.UAi, sugut ouuk, uuu.
Valley.

Completion of the Repair on the Donac On

the 4th of January last, the Messrs. D. Foster & Co.

undertook the job of repairing II. I. A. II. M.'s ship
Donau, injured in a typhoon, last December, on the
passage from Japan. Considering the magnitude of
the work to be done, and the apparent lack of facili
ties at oar port, the undertaking of so heavy a piece
of work was at the time considered to be a piece of
temerity, not to, say " cheek." as was observed in
our hearing by a bystander. But the contractors
have performed their work thoroughly and to the
satisfaction, as we learn, of the commander of the
Donau. The box used for getting at the stern of the
ship, is a section of a floating dock, and was thirty
six feet in length, tweLty-fiv- e feet in depth, and
when in position, seven feet below the keel of the
ship, which draws eighteen feet of water. This box
was so carefully constructed and fitted to the ship.
that a Bingle hand-pum- p, kept going one-fou- rth of
the time, enabled the carpenters to work In compara-
tive dryness undor the ship's bottom. Bolts of cop-
per, five and a half feet long, were by this means
driven from below up through the ship's keeL The
repairs include thirty feet of keel, a new rudder
post, and a new rudder. The rodder post is thirty-tw- o

feet in length, and nineteen by forty-eig- ht inohes.
When Foster & Co. undertook the repairing of the
ship, they knew that there was no timber requisite
to be had in Honolulu, but they at once, with that
spirit of energy and indomitable perseverance which
is peculiarly a characteristic of that firm, dis-
patched a proper agent to Kona, Hawaii, and from
out of its forests, was brought the trunk of the huge
ohiat that form the wood-wo- rk of the Donau' t re-
pairs. Thus, Hawaiian and Austrian timber united
form a part of the ship symbolical, perhaps of the
friendship which may hereafter subsist between the
two countries, so widely separated by conditions and
space. When everything is taken into consideration

the delays that necessarily occurred from building
the box, which is itself an ark, and the making of
necessary castings at the foundry, which occupied
much time and somewhat delayed tbe prosecution of
the carpenter work, and tbe fact that the ship's
upper works have been thoroughly caulked and
everything put to rights in the cabins and elsewhere
on board it may be said that the Dcnau will go to
sea from Honolulu in quite as good condition as
when she left Trieste, on her present expedition.
As to the expense attending these extensive repairs,
we cannot speak authoritatively, but we are assured
that they are less than would have been incurred
had the ship gone to San Francisco and there gone
into the dry-doc- k.

THE FfOrVaBUK noV.
READING BOOK FOR I! A V AANEW sale nt the Book Store of the Hawaiian Board.

In. the Sailor' Home, corner of Merchant and Bethel Lane.
nnnoium, ana also at Mr. wmtney s Uookstore. Price 1 .OU.

721 1m a. p, jvdv.

FOll SALE.
ONE SUPERIOR LIGHT BUG-

GY, Custom-mad- e. Apply to - ' -

M. BENriELD,
721 3t 78 King Street, Honolulu.

Administrator's Sale
RSaL ESTATE!

RSUANT TO AN ORDER MADE BY
lion. A. S Hartwell, Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court, on the ldih of March, 1870, I will sell at Public A ac-
tioa to the highest bidder, for caah.

On Thursday, the 7th dayof April, 1870,
AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON, ON TOE PREMISES,

A. CORNER LOT
to win ' !

The lot on the Southveitern Corner of King and Fort streets.
Houolulu, opposite the tore or K J. fall at Son. Ion prop-rt- y

is part of tbe Estate of W. N. Lauld, deceased, and it sold
utject to confirmation of Probate Court.

JOSEPH O. CARTER,
AAmiiiUtrauac lkiMate uf W. hi. Ladd.

Honolulu, March lrt, 1870. 721 3L

Ex Robt. Cowan !

Frazer River Red Salmon !

Pggl FINE ORDEn.2l2
BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS,

A

Also, 10 Bbls. Cranberries!
FOR SALE BY

721 lm TIIEO. H. DAYIES.

NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

ALL PERSONS HAVING ANV
claims of any nature, against either of the fol-

lowing--SSS vesaels, vis i

Schooner PAUAIII,
Schooner LI LIU,

Are reqnested to hsnd them In at the office of Mesirs. C.
BltbM'EU it CO., for aitjusuneot, and any persons who
have put in such claims will call and have them properly

TUEO. H. UAVU8,
II. A. V. CARTER,

, '''' Vor the Owners.
Honolulu March 19, 1870. . ;, 721 t

APPREIVT1CE.
OF IT YEA its, wishes"AnovM ENT in a store r trade. He speak Emrtih and

Hawaiian well, is hnet, willing and perfectly trustworthy.
Apply to (720 si) ti. 3i. wuiTinnr. .

CANARY BIRDS I
A FEW CHOICE SINGERS. PER

K A M OI, cun be bad at the Store of
. 720 3ta ' B. . EHLER8 CO.

E. O. IIAJLJL, & SOIV
Have Just Eeceived

NEW & FULL ASSORTMENT
OF- -

-

Goods in their Line n.
WHICH ARE OFFERED

1

lf
FOB SALE AT PRICES TO SCIT THE TIXES.

- arw - a MSwtti sw asnuffTUEIK lstAUtrrnii iuiiBESIDES to sn invalce of

Double and Single Barrelled Fowling Pieces,

goiiUi A Wesson's PUtols, j i

Cott't Revolvers, Clocks, nr Clocks,
French Wsxed Calf Skins, c, Ac., AC J

PLOWS Side Hill, A 3, and A 4. , :

Paris Plows, Esgle Plows, One-hor- se Plows, ,. ;

4

' Hour Collsrs. Trace Chaloi,
Carrlare Rugs, ruperlor Coir Door Mats,

BUuk Books, Foolscap, Letter and Note Paper, '

Ladles' Basket, great variety,
, Sheet Iron, Oalvanlsed IrAn.

v

Boxe. Tin, IC, IX, IXX. IXXX,
. ' ' ''" Perforsted Zloe, SoWer, Rivets,

. - Block Tin, Babbit'a Metal,

Plattesl Tawl Cwstera, 0 wwdi 6 Bwttleav, ete.

And DaHy Expected by the Syren,
A FTLL ASSORTMENT Of'1 11 - JjJ

Splendid Cool Stoves, s

DIRECT FROM THE M AilCF ACTOttT.

t;

BaIh Amoteg Dealns, "Long HsKTIei ShtTtls, Jtc.

IT is - lay aiji
"""'"' '

TO GITE-- - -

l:
My Customers Perfect S&Usf&ctibn.

SECURED THE SERVICES OFHAVING 'wbo o. e hichly rrcoonaeoded fruat
bU former employett ... ,

A. KVrl rKwt.gr.pWr ...1,,.
hone, with oar combined efhu. to have every Ftctar tbat I'

leaves my EsUblUhment DO ME CKlDir. , . ,s,- - , ..

Bates of Casrfes will Eernsli as IlereUfare
Small Children not token on Mondays and Saturday

TT Specimens of Mr. Dwyert Work, aud tt bt era.' oo c
Exhibition at the Gallery,

I shall be pleased to bars the orders of parties wiihlng Phot
togrspheof Residences, Seeoery, Ae Ac , and hope to be able.
by atrict attention to my basiness. to sh re the nubile patrosv.
age,- - , - . J. W. 1UAU, Photographer,

im Vp stairs, next door to the Post Office.

-- Tfcb. . THE FAST-SAILIN- BCflOOXr.s. I i

"MAGGIE JOHNSTOV
', a, . BRRKXAl'. MA ST Kit, ,

"

Will Sail for San Francisco, on Thurids
' next, 31st instant. v

Pnr freight or passage, apply to
782 lt ' T. H. Pavm

'

Ilegnlar Dispatch I.in
1

.woirun t,

SAN FRANCISCO! n
TBE AMtaiCAN CUPPKK BA1K .

"COMET!"FULLER, MASTER,
Will have Dispatch for the above Port '
For Freight or Paaaare, having aaperiur aoommndt!oni i

cahin and steerage passengers, apply to
720 V. HMs vr IK at Ca., Agent

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAH FRAHCISCC mi

u 1

Carrjlnff (he Uni (cd States Mail'

TI3VI33 TABXiH
OF Ta i

STEAMSHIP IDAKt- -

I.1U

HONOLULU.
ABsrVALS,

Thnrsdsy
Thursday ...April 14 Wednesday April1'
Fonday...... ....May 23 Vrl.lsy M, '

BoBilsy ...June 20; Friila J uly ',

SAN FRANCISCO.
PKFABTCBUI. aasivAL.

Mnndr M.w!
Baturilay April 8'Tueaday U j
Tueaday May 10Thartay Jun.
neoneaaay Jaue lftiburdy Jul, I

For Freight or PaKugc, or for forthrr Inform,

tlos, Apply to'
CAPTAIN It. K. FLOYD,

ess tf fit o ths Cooipany't Agmu

JVOTICK.

4

rfiiF LNDERsiaxKn gives rrnLit' I'
m NOTICE that he haa aold his PtiM k in Trade, io.,1. k

toeether with the Gcod Will of the Busine, to Mr.
TANN AIT. for rmst favors, ho would redum,. U
Vr. Tsnnatt, to the confidence of his old friend and cum.- -, ,

721 lm i0US t;W

California ItoII Bntlerf1
ST'x'ossla. 1ST 00 1 f l

"JUST RECEIVED AT THE
FAMILT OROCIRT JlfD FEED MTORE.

Fatal720 lm I. II ART LETT.

.1

POE SALE
-- BT-

J. T. WATERHOUSE
n .1 I 4'

.... .
- - . f

Ilfiiwnli.h--,-- .. i M- l- .a m. fj i

FRESH ?

Columbia Kiver Salmon!l
I

1 COILfl ; ,

GENUINE MANILA ROPi
r Wool

ASSORTED F 4

fI, It and If loch a long f r little

LARGE VARIETY DEMIJOHN1

wiva a lov vr i

How English Printf
AND

Other Goods Just Received!
Xoxr Oomot,

rEOM r.(.LAND, VIA 8i J(ISC0,

BY j

J0H1T THOMAS I

721 m Kl

.I LUMBER! LUMBER
T11!?. P'"IO.ED OFFERSin to ault. an th. . .i.l.n..i. l.h- weaw UA s sl

Cargo Eedwood, ex John Hancoc'f Vn"a
eoasiiTtNo or '

Rough Redwood Board.
Toncaed Hod Croerfd Redwood BoardK. .

Tooffofd and GrooTed Boards,
: Rodnood KLSafrles,' skated.

' ALSO f

Cargo from Victoria, ex Robert Cowan"
' Cnnnrldii. r.iil A M

lLihr

rure

of

v'tit . . . .. Alour:u. Doarus, joims Kcautllo i

ALL OF .

a m ar.
as Mil at ib Lewest lwwlbl Ratrf

,7211m, , , I. W. MONTGOMER1

DILLINGHAM & CO.
v ' HAVE., i . .!.,,., I e

tJ R ECEIVEI
' BT THR ! .

Contff niicl Idnho.

MEW GOODS
Especially Adapted fbrthe Market.

CHARCOAL NUIKLU IRONS,
and 4 Inch Oak L atber ,

' " ' ' ' " ' sadCanal Wbeelbarro.
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1

1
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Thaokful
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Tanned Belting.
Gaidrh

liooi

f

1
V tfl tmmt I

small

amsll
Paten

fVHrl
tm Doubl

' MoOn

T
l.rt,
40 hi
Ms,

Very best Blubber IIoeh"M!"
I.'. Bsif, Tirw4oaitk o4 lochV' T " 1

. ' .. V, .. .,; flos,i
;H08E(PIPE, BREAST DRILLS, S

BalaBcas, or Stealytrdt, to weigh 800 1 SOO lbs ! J Oao I
t

SoUd Bockat Hots, No. Hors Does, ,v , , I HsmEla Plow Beam and Handles, assorted, , Pfh- - Al
Wblffletrses, tor single and Aoubhi sssb.

1 S)ct : ;J 'r. : 1 r I I
Tam1a. T WT O anil Ma OftMi;Ul. ruif HUi as aav aav

CaltlrBtorit Bteel Teetb,'.'
FarbwnAacale, Platform and Coanter

. . Heavy and light Strap Hinges.
. , Assorted Feed Prills, Assarts Weift!;4''; ' ' Contn Plckt,'

AMES 0.171 NJV'S. KIIOVEIat 1

XaQsa.StlAna ftsubal Imoas.
- BrsuMUaboan4IusnIlCWse4'; I

-At-

FRICJSS T0t TBBTIX'l
720 In im
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Y ADAMS & VILDER.
louse and Lot in NuuanuTTalley

--SJ I pkJ i.
I5G LOWF.IX SMITH.Kit.
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11

be Sold at
MONDAY.

UcflOSll

FOR SALE

Janim,
Joff RKHOtSCE

Hi

Public Auction,
MAECH 28th

AT IX OX (JOCK SOOX. AT BALIS ROOM.

Title. F SiaaaleY
jW further particulars, or tor cxaaiiaaUoa of tbe premise

ire of . . .

- ADAMS WILDER. Aoatloaeer.

REGULAR SALE.
TUESDAY. : : : : MAECH 29th,

AT IS O'CLOCK A. At- -, AT SALAS ROOM,

IRINTS, DENIMS. CLOTHING,
Brswa, Whrte,.BIse aad Bd Cettsss,

3a SrtUnK. Cobourg.. Funnel. . -
VI

GROCERIES,
Uattin., Kerosene Oil. Rubber Hose,

Crockery and Glassware,

l5 A.S30TSE.T OF A3EttlCAA CLOCKS,

Br"3 Su'1--'
V Tub-- JapMM. scy. A- -, A, Ac
.4

ADAMS WILMS, AaetJooeers.j
m "

ariim ana lapiotu.
iipi.I..KOVVS

IAFIOCA.

FRO 3 THE R.0LO1 BISrFlCTOKY,
a? a .atafl r r lsr as.

va c t i;miit -

iir

i.

ALSO

PCHAiPrK co.

Olioico

LT uHt Keceivea:
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7drf Card. Carnage Whip, Bill Paper,

ihiafJinC. Ilroad and Axe Hatchets,
IXDIA RUBBER HOSE.'

ini 1 iocH, With CeapUBfS,

JCrav Par,, Sand Paper, Whltevaah aod Paint Bnubea,
j0ui7 Salt. Window Syriaf, Uaanea, TroweU,
Cvriairr Botta, Garden Hoes, Grindstone.
M. lOd. 20.L, 404, aod 60J Cot Sails,

Boop Parfa. Hirfhsm Bacheta, Brooaa.

Also, Superior Assortment of
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ckrUd Maaafaclery af Reefers A Seaa.

ALSO

Fsar Pins, Tea K-tt- 1. Cast Steel. Bar Iron, asst. alsea.
! iMtrj fpr, 5fs sivl Wa.bera. Chain. IIoop Iron,

Iraa. Doj Caaias, Ox Chains, Solder. Oisabieta.
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Spices, Guaranteed J
J-- 4 Jrllte. Pie PrsiU. talaJ CO. Caator Oil.
Table Sale, Carry rVer, Cream of Tartar.
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DY C. 8. BARTOW

CREDIT SALE !
AT SALES ROOM,

021 .WEDNESDAY. : : : : MAECH 30th.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

THINOf dYereot quality tod style,

, SEX'S rSD EKSHI&T!AD DRAWEES,'

Shirts, Hosiery, Boots and Shoes
- " HATS, At., Ac, fcc.

All afcave ra welt-alt- el GmIi re-cca-tly

iMariH fraas Earaa aa
(Ik (THte4 Stairs, y

Ala
, THEOD. a
will be 'Offered

HETJCK, ESQ..
spos RessenaVle Terms.

AT IS O'CLOCK KOOX,
Sacks of Coolf

Cum of Cham pane (Ruioart Pfr rt Fil,) a supr Win,
Ciki of At.

C. 8. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

OH FEU)AY. : : : : : APEIL 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A J!..

A VAEIETY OP MERCHANDISE.
.1 MUSIC BOX, &C, dec.

Jjsfr Partieulart by Potters.
- C. 8. BAETOW, Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Or Siperlar Qnillty and Uarkmaashlp,

AID ALAO

A Great Variety of Other Articles I

SUITABLE FOR FAMILIES.

WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION,
OH THTJBSDAY. - - - APEIL 7, 1870,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. BL,

IT THE RESIDZXCE OF ITIEO. C. IIEICK, ESQ.

The Parlor, Dining Room and Bed
' Room Furniture

Is principally of Mahogany Wood.cf German manur
Jacture, made to order, ana consists or

Centre Tables, Eztroeion Tables, Sofas, Secretaire,
Book Case, Side boar I. Ann Chairs, Uockiog Chairs,
Card Tabtea, Lady's Wor Table,
Snper Parlor Chairs, What-oot- a, Comer Boards,
Larre GOt fnot Mirror. Burrs as, Uarbie-to- p Tablet,

A Superior 7 Octave Eosewood Case Piano,
PUno Stool, Children's High Chairs,

ChUdren'a School Ieska. Meat Safes, Ac. Ac. .
Single anr Doable Bd( and Bedding. '

.
'

. .
Child' Crib aod Eeii. ardrobe,

Dressine Tabk- -. Wafk-stao- Toilettes,
Mirrors, Picaures, Book, tftatnettes, Ate Ac

CROCKERY !

Crystal 'anil Ornamental Glaus ware
Superior QiaMy and Elegard Designs,

8oeh as

Tea, Breakfast snd Dessert Beta. Fruit and Cream Stands and
UikDea, Dcconters, faocn-oow- i, cake nasKeis,

v lad a Great Variety of other lefal IrUfles,
Vaaea. Brllaaala Medal ana Pla(awar,Callery.

Kitchen Furniture!
Super tor Cook Store and Pixtaree, and all the many necessary

Utensils, Ao., tor Kitchen, gantry aod store-roo-

One Four-wheel- ed Top Buggy !

HABNKS3, 8ADDLKS,

Dathiac Tub, Garden Ilose, &c, &c.
XT The abore Article will be ready for Inspection the day

previous to lb bale, Wednesday, April bin.
C. S. BARTOW,

DORSE FOR AL.E.

1 Good Carriage and Saddle Horse.
Apply to C. S. BARTOW.

J. IMOTT & CO.
EXPECT

To Arrive this Month per Syren
DIRECT

From the Jlaiiiiracturers
A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

COOKING STOVES,
Ships' Cabin Stoves,
'' ' or

ALL SIZE 8 AND PRICES!
WILL. FINI A COM.HOUSEKEEPERS always wanted In the Jlouse-keepi- ng

line, ocb as
Japanced Cake and Sagar Boxes. In nests,

Japeo'd Tea Cannlsters, asal'd. Pi Plate.
Japaaned liost Parts. g Whip,

Jayanned Molass Caps, Coffee Mill. "

Japanned Flour Drrdrrrs. Nisht Lamps,
Orary Strainers, Scolloped Cake Pan.

Pepper Boars. fcteel Cake Turners,
Hatch Ssfes, Glass Drainers,

Btoee Brushes, floor teres.
- " Pixon' Stoe Polish , Fire b'boeels,

Jspanned Spittoons. Pet fkewer,
Japaaced Chamber PaOa, Pm Platea,

geifealioc fruit Cans, Pattir. 8tar, Heart.
Brit. Metal Ladle. Leaf and Shell Pi

Brit. Metal Table Spoon. Crimper.
Tlnn'd Iron Sane Pan. Frying

Waterman's Pans, Pans,

Ttaat TPiTrlv T?nhripr TTrtao ?

Half and threa-foart- h Inch.

CaaS I rwa WaaBstaaas, eompleta. Plain, 6 alrani led
and Enameled,

Farmer' Caalaaaa IS, 30 and 30 gallons.
Xaag-Ia- a Paasaa, No. 0 to a,

Dwaglas Pi telir Tap. Nos. 3, 3,
A FCLL AS.ORTMKNT OF

Cocks for Lead and Iron Water Pipes
Charcoal Furnaces, . Wajjle Irons,

Oalraaiaed Mall. Fitting lor Water Pipe.
Cat lroo Tea Esufaa, - Keroseoa Lsrap Boners,

Ships' Swinging Lamps. Ships' Water Closet.

8Utc Parthased at Oar Extablbhment Set l Frca
. . . - - - f Charge
- tlsefrjraaTr based for Cash, at lowest rates, we offer
the oove Goods at price as Low a tbe Lowest, to our fnnner
yatrooa aad tvs pooas ganarally, who atay laror ua whn a
caUat

ZO'o. O IXoAliiimaxLU St.' . . TSO la -

IVEW OKOCEttlES,
NEW GROCERIES

,Pcr Gteamer.i Idaho
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Bake

shall

DUE MAKCI1 10th.

ALIPORMA GOLDEN GA.TE BAKERS'
j EXTRA. FLOCR, la or. sacks.... Ucua)uawaztraiNBi.is mw IVT.... v i ff . t '. ' oatmeal, la 10 lb bag

Btfs B Meal.

California. Potatoes,
Cases Cala. Streak Bacon,

Cases Cala Smoked Hams,
' v Cases Cala-Smok- ed Beel,

CASES CALIPOaBTA CEEA1I CHEESE,

Csms Claaa,' la II slaw,' "

C1SES M1CC1K0XI A5D YEEJHCELU, . --

Cases California Ground Pepper,,

Cases CcttiDg. & :Co,s Table Fruits !

.Assorted.

Auctioneer.

Fresh Walnuts ana'Almonds, '
California Dried Peaches,

California Golden Sgrnp,
California Vats and Bran

' tOR SALS CBZA! T

719 St II. E, MelNTTRE $i BRO

T17

719 li

COTTAGE TO LET,
O.V FORT STREET. NEAR THE

Omnia Club. Apply to , . ..
71 lm . . P. ADAMS.

TO BE.T.
A COITACE OV XCTAJfC ATKSCK,

Containing Parlor, three Bed Booms. .Dining Room,
Pantry, Ikwca House, Stable, took noose, ac, sre.

Apply to - (719 lm)

For Sale Clieap

i

TH03.

A NEW FRAME BCILDIXG. WFLL
and substantially bnilt, 10x30 bet, with rerandahs
feet wide oo the front and rear.

Por particulars apply to (719 3tj H. 3. 8WIST0N. .

For Kent.
THE CORNER STORE IV TUB MA

RKS BLOCK, formerly occupied by Uogh Mclntyrc.
TobacconisL Immediate possession given Apply to

71 Am O. WUWKK CO.

CHELSEA LAUNDRY.
Corner of Queen and Richards Street.

To tlio XjacUos I
FLCTIXC! FLITIXC! 1XD CEDIPWC DOSE

TO OBDZB.

Bedding, Towel, Napkin, sod all Unstarched Clothing done
at Bedooed Bate.

730

Geals' aasl Shlpa'
Wagon la attendance.

Warb i
B. H. LTOS,-

SUGAR OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,
TO SUIT PURCHASERSINO.t7AXTITIT:S PRICKS, for sale at

717 2m P. A. SCHAEPEB A CP'S.

F.A SCIiAEFEB & o.

Have eJustUcccivcd
.' PER."".

Hawaiian Bark "Ka Moi,"

FROM BREMEN.

K GENERAL ASSORTMENT

LIE
OF

RCHAN
EXPRESSLY IXD C1EEFILLY

Selected for this Market
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

DISEl

HARDWARE,
CLOinilVG,

FANCY GOODS!
BLACK SILK UMBRELLAS,

White, Woolen Blankets,
F reach CalfSkina, F reach Kid G Iarea.

Dundee Hemp Canvas & Sail Twine,
RAVENS DUCK.

Grilt Frame M!irxois
. Assorted Sisea.

a largi assortment or
GERMAN CIGARS.

Liaaeed Oil, Fence Wire,

101b Una,

KEKOaN.

Salicitea.

Window GlasA, Epsom Salts.
JamalcH Pomatum and Pbilocome,

Ground iTliistard.
Ginger,

Cnrrie Powder,

French

. Sardines, in tins
sweet Oil,

Assorted Fruit Jams and Jellies,
FB.OCH PROfES, I. GLASS JIBS,

Cepbalonia Currants, in
Chocolate,

Canary and Rape Seed, la

HERB AND WINE VINEGAR,
Deetjea'a Pale Ale.

Proprietor.

Ground

demijohns

Mailer's Lager Beer,
Holland Gill. BeU brand.

French Cognac.
Old Sherry and Port Wine,

Champagne Cognac,
HPFJiiirjp nnr.tr vimfg Kofevia.iiw.iia. ..ww. as iiiawi( J..hannlaberger

SlirKKlUK KK.-- Cil ULARETi

Ac,
Fall Proof, 96 per cent.

lm

&

!

PER

ON MARCH .

GATE EXTRA FAMlLT ILOCB,
Fraab Graham floor, ,

fresh Oatmeal, 10 lb bacs . ''and Small Hooiioy, 10 lb bags,
Fresh Backs-bea-t Floor, 10 fb bags.

Best California Hams and Streak Bacon.

. ClLIFOKMl CBEAJI

New York Dairy Cheese,
Kegs California Batter, -

.

Cases Fresh Lard, ia tias,
Now...... Ga Pacifi Codfish

..:-'- ) Vases Fresh Onions
: . ---

SACKS HUMBOLDT POTATOES,

Cases & Go's Table
' 1 - - la lib, Jib a4 Jib paper-- : . - f

Casts Csttlag's Jem,' la glsss,
' ' : ' '

Cases CatUag's Jellies, U Has,

Bore Fresh WhrU VenrleeUI,
Madtterraaean Figs, .

Sacks CaUfcraia Wheat,
. Desalcafd Codflsb, , v
- Clartea's Salad

Crackers and Cakes, assorted,

cases 15d quictes cises sjlloos bsxio i
' ' a

BOXES FRESH APPLES.
'

TOR 8 ALB AT TBS LOWS ST SATX8,

AT TILE GROCERY d: FEED STORE,

I.

THE

- 7 i ,..r," SATURDA I'. I MARCH 26.
0 'J?NOTES OFTHE WEEK.'

BfTR Shops Te Court was tbe scene of
an extraordinary amoant of excitement on Saturday
last, in a large concourse of anxious faces assembled
to witness tbe result, of a prosecution instituted by
tbe Crown against a man named Kalaihiapo, charged
with Tending spirituous liquors," without a license,
in tbe rear of Maunakea street; in violation of Section
15, of tbe Act of 23d August, 1862- - The 2d section
of that Act defines what are spirituous liquors,"
as contemplated by the Act, ix : " wines, ales, and
other liquors, containing alcoboL"'. Tbe prosecution
was conducted by. His Excellency, the Attorney
General, and the fact of tbe sale by the prisoner of
two bottles of beer to each of two natives, at 12
cents per on the previous Tuesday, was clearly
prored. Two of the bottles were produced in Court,
and their contents proved by an accurate analy-
sis to contain 64 ter cent, of fciohoL It was also

I proved, by a competent adept, that the beer was
uoiiuoiir Ulioxicatiuic ; a IWt euiruwricu ujr
of the witnesses, who proved that at the time of the
purchase, he drank the contents of one of the bottles
in prisoner's house, and that it made him quite hazy
and stnpid No evidence was offered for the defense,
and tbe Court held the charge clearly established,
and imposed a fine of $500 under the statute, but
without imprisonment at hard labor, as authorized
by the Act. The Magistrate, in pronouncing the
judgment of the Court, availed himself of the oppor-
tunity to lecture the prisoner, and through him the
rest of the fraternity, so largely assembled, on the
great evil resulting from the nefarious traffic in
which they were engaged, and referred to the fact of
the great increase of coses of drunkenness, as mani-
fested by tbe records of his court for. the last few
months ; and also stated the determination of the
authorities to suppress the evil by every
means within their power. It was also stated on
the authority of the Deputy Marshal, that he was
fully prepared with proofs to convict several others
of the fraternity on similar charges, but which would
be suspended in the hope that the example now made
would operate as a warning to them, so as to induce
them to abandon' their evil courses a hope which
appears by the sequel to hare been well founded,
inasmuch as a general demolition of their stock in
trade immediately followed, and on the next morning
some forty of these nourishing establishments had
ceased to exist we hope forever. We congratulate
the Police authorities on the successful result of their
labors to stamp out " what all the community have
long felt to be an intolerable nuisance, but which,
from its very nature, it was no easy task to accom-
plish, from the great reluctance generally felt to
become " an to which stigma tbe native
population are not insensible. Gazette.

The result is that a suddtn end has been brought
to the beer traffic, and the shops . have,. been
closed. There can be no doubt but that the indis
criminate selling of the so-cal-led beer to the natives,
manufactured some unprincipled foreigners and
sold to them by many of their own countrymen, has
been productive of a great deal of drunkenness and
attendant Tices. It remains to be seen, however,
whether the authorities will be able to suppress the
surreptitious consumption of awa, that is pretty sure
to the closing of the beer shops. Those who
have the inclination to nse stimulants and the means
to pay for them, if they cannot get cheap beer, will
find a way to get either awa or ale or whisky.
Further legislation is : Let the laws be
enforced strictly in all cases, otherwise they become
a dead letter, and consequently fall into contempt.

The Vernal Equinox. The sun enters the vernal
equinox on the 21st of March, when the days and
nights are of equal length. The same occurs on the
23d of September, the autumnal equinox. These
are called in the equinoctial points which
are found to be moving backward, or westward, at
the of fifty seconds of a degree in a year. These
are called tne procession or tne equinoxes, lae
naoioM rf t,a ami in ftfron arrmnn.nifl with a opaIa

Bine & Red of wind or a etorm of rain, which leads some to sup

10th.

Large
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Tuts

Police

bottle

were

by

follow

rate

pose that gales are produced by the sun's crossing
the line. Last Sunday, the 20th inst., the day
opened with rain and wind, and during the day and
all that night until next morning there were occa
sional showers and strong gusts of wind, making
houses tremble to their foundations, and shaking
from the trees immense quantities of young mango
fruit, just beginning to set The rain again came
down in copious showers during Monday night, re-

freshing the counti'T and doing a vast deal of good
for the agricultural and grazing interests.

Whaling at Hilo. One day last week a whale
boat went out in pursuit of whales which have been
seen frequently from the shore. It was not long be-

fore one was made fast to, and then commenced
what Jack calls rare sport. The whale darted off
with the boat in tow, rushing from one point of land
ten or fifteen miles to another, wounded just enough
to make him desperate, but not mortally. The chase
continued through the night, and early next morn-

ing the boat was seen still in tow rushing through
the water like a steam plow. Another boat from
shore went off, followed by one from the ship Cham- -

a. a a.. aapxon, ana tne latter succeeded in Killing tne animal,
which was towed into the harbor and turned out
sixty barrels, which was divided equally between the
ship and the shore party. The latter then towed tbe
carcass ashore and tried it out, obtaining fifteen bar
rels more, giving tbem forty-fiv- e barrels of oil for
their labor, wortn $1ZUU.

The Fig-tre-e. Fifteen or twenty years ago, the
fig-tr- ee abounded in and about aod all
over the island, and the delicious and healthy fruit
was plentiful and cheap. , But afterwards came the

ALCOHOL. IN 5 CALL. DEMIJOHNSJ by ome called the scale-bug- ." and again

Family Grocery Feed Store

GHOC EHIES
RECEIVED

STEAMER "IDAHO,"

THURSDAY,

rOLDEN

CHEESE,

JSxaa.ols.oc3.

Cutting, Fmits,

FA2LTLY

DAUTLETT.

PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

legitimate

informer,"

unnecessary.

astronomy,

Honolulu,

the blight, and now it will be hard to find a fig-tre- e,

for they have all died out In some localities, how
ever, on the other islands as at Makawao and Hana,
on Maui, particularly, the tree with the leaves of
which Adam clothed himself and Eve, still flourishes
and bears abundantly. .Why cannot some of the
residents of that favored region send some to this mar
ket, in a dried state of course, for then they make an
excellent lunch with a piece of bread. When fresh
from tbe tree, roasted on the coals, they are a fine
sanitary prelude to breakfast, or greatly help out the
dinner dessert especially with milk.

Birth-da- y of thk Kino or Prussia. Last Tues
day. March 22d, was the 73rd anniversary of the
birth-da-y of His .Majesty, Wilhelm L, King of the
North German Confederacy. His Majesty is a well-preser-

specimen of the last generation, having
participated in the campaigns of 1814-1-5, including
Waterloo, which wound up the fortunes of the first
Napoleon. The day was observed in Honolulu by
the display of flags from the battery on Punchbowl,
the Aastro-Hungari- an frigate Donau, the foreign
consulates, and the shipping in port.

At Work at last. Captain Quney informs us
that Captain Boys has succeeded in capturing two
whales, though we have a report that he had taken
three, They will average forty barrels each. . With
whales as abundant as they now. are about the isl-

ands, he ought to obtain one a week for two months
or so, at least.- - "

Legal Notick. The following appears in the Ga
zette. In the matter of the estate of S. P. Nohea, of
Honolulu, deceased, application ef Ai F. Jndd, Ad-

ministrator, for order ef Court to eell certain pieces
of land in Koolaupoko ; hearing ordered for Thursday,
April 7th, before Judge Widemann. - . ; :

. r- - ' - - - r
' f2r Among the vessels that may be expected soon

from San Francisco, are the Tf. 8. aloop-of-w- ar James-tow- n,

barks Ethan Jlllen and Legal Tender, clipper
ships Gen 'tob ' and Golden Fleece. All these vessels
will arrive during the next ten or fourteen days.
By the Ethan Mien, mail will be received, early
next week. ...-- 'i : r '

f"-
- la the weekly Alia, of March 12, (due by

the Eihmn Allen's mail.) will be found the testimony
of Capt Eyre of the Bombay, taken before the court
at Yokohama. ' No decision had been arrived at
when the mail steamer sailed for San Francisco. .

537" The contract to repair the hull of the steamer
JTUauea has been awarded to' Messrs. Tibbets & Sor-eas- on,

who have commenced work on her.

- Real Estate. On Monday next, Messrs. Adams
& Wilder will sell the premises in Nuuanu valley
known as the Janion prexnises.

. , .

fST As we go to press, a ship is reported outeide,
supposed to be the Syren, from Boston.

Foreign Notes.
Frof. von Ilochsteller, of Prussia, has carefully

estimated the velocity of the oceao-waT- e which"

I passed from Arica, in Peru, acrossthePacific Ocean
1 to Japan and China at tbe time of tbe great earth
quake of August 13, 186SV His investigations fur-

nish data for 'determining the depth of tbe ocean,
as the 'depth is one element in tbe formula of the
veloeity of a : wave of translation. He finds that
the-- rate was from-- 2S4 to 417 nautical miles per:
bour ; and tbe mean depth between Arica and the
Sandwich Islands was 15.590 feet, and 9,006 feet
between Arica and Australia. The eastern portion J
of the Pacific ia much tbe deepest

Tbe British Almanac for 1870 contains some facts
of interest to Good Templars and others.. It says.
tb;it there is expended yearly in the United King-

dom, for drink and tobacco, more than a hundred
millions sterling ($500,000,090.) The writer, Dr.
Smiles, grounds his calculations upon Government
returns. Scotland imbibes whiskey at tbe rate of
twelve gallons annually to each adult male. He
propose to divide the earth into " drink zone,"
viz.: 1, whiskey and brandy zone, including Scot
landj Ireland, and the North of Europe ; 2, beer
zone, England and Germany ; 3, wine zone, tbe
South of Europe ; 4, sherbet zone, Turkey and Per-

sia; 5. water zone, the tropics. Tbe. English con-

sumption of beer is about a hundred and twenty
gallons yearly to each adult male.

The decisions of the New York courts are not
often of a character to command approval, but
Judge Barnard, recently, delivered one which can
hardly fail to meet with general commendation, and
we trust have a good influence here, where the
marriage relation with native females is too loosely
regarded. Some yeare ago a young girl, living as
a domestic with a family named Brown, made the
acquaintance of a relative of .her employer, who
offered her marriage, but objected going through a
formal ceremony. A few months after their ac-

quaintance began, be prevailed on her to leave tbe
house where she was employed, took her to New
York, gave her a wedding ring and presents, intra--duc-ed

her as his wife, and lived with ber as her
husband. In course of. time a child was born to
them, but Brown falling in love with another
woman, abandoned the first girl, and repudiated
her claim of wifehood. He then married the second'
.woman, on which tbe first sued him for a divorce
and for alimony, claiming that she was his lawful
wife, and that his alleged marriage with the second
woman was bigamous, and the connection adulter-
ous on his part. The court decided all the points
raised in favor of tbe girl, so that Mr. Brown is just
now in rather an awkward fix, and will probably
pull up in tbe State prison. Judge Barnard'B inter-
pretation of the law in regard to the marriage con-

tract is pot entirely new, though often overlooked .

by parties desirous of forming illicit connections.
It is well to have the class of fast young men who ,

seek to enjoy the pleasures of matrimonial connec-
tion, without its responsibilities, understand that
when they call a woman their wife, and she accepts
tbe relation, tbe civil contract of marriage is thus
complete in tbe eye of the law. We are accustomed
to talk of ''tbe social evil" only in reference to tbe
class of unfortunate women : there is a still greater
social evil existing, in tbe persons of tbe men about
town, shun the of matrU- -. newed Pucifie Cbmpauy
mony in order to take advantage of the tolly or
young girls. These are parties originate
and maintain "tbe social evil," usually so called.!
The men who prey on society by betraying inexpe-
rienced or necessitous girls, are the most mischiev-
ous as well as the most odious feature of our social
system. They not only recruit tbe ranks of female
vice and disease, but populate the public relief
institutions and back slums of cities with unac-
knowledged offspring. There is no future but mis--1

ery and guilt for the woman betrayed and aban-
doned ; .there is no life but that of tbe streets, tbe
gutters, and tbe prisons, for tbe neglected cbildreu
of such temporary unions. Any interpretation of
tbe law that helps to discourage illicit relations
between tbe sexes, will be beneficial not only to
public morality, but to the material interests of so-

ciety, and for this reason Judge Barnard's decision
will be generally commended."

A New York paper has tbe following remarks,
which all wbo know tbe reverend gentleman alluded
to will say aye to : M With all Mr. Beecher's faults, we
regard him as the greatest of living pulpit orators.
He has more imagination than Cbapin, more pathos
than Spurgeon, more force than Hyacinthe. He is
as magnetic as was Somerfield, and as earnest as
was Wilberforce. Nature seems to have exhausted
upon bim all the charms of oratory. In felicity of
expression and fertility of illustration he is nnap-proacb-ed

by any of his cotemporaries, and though,
like all impulsive and zealous men, he sometimes
makes grave mistakes, nevertheless, as a tribute to
his splendid gifts and incessant labors, we feel justi- -'
Bed in attering our ' Amen T' to the increase in
his salary."

In former years Nantucket whalemen
our port more than of late ; but instead of follow-
ing sea, they are now scattered and settled in
almost every town and ' city throughout tbe world.
Their old home, however, still retains tbe same
fame it always enjoyed of being a remarkable
place for longevity Not long ago, a company of
old people assembled in Nantucket " Fifteen per-
sons were present, two of whom were over ninety,
ten over eighty, and three over seventy-seve- n;

making a total of 1,259 years. Tbe oldest of the
company was born just after tbe battle of Bunker
Hill, and some of them were tbe widows of men
wbo commanded ships from London early in the
present century. The house in which tbey assem-
bled was built four years before tbe birth of Gen.
Washington."

The manufacture of corn brooms might be car-

ried on here at the Islands with great success, and
the foreign importation entirely superseded. To
any purposing engaging in it, tbe following, which

- notices a really valuable and very simple invention.
will possess interest : A Connecticut broom company
are now having manufactured for them a new arti
cle of corn broom, which it is claimed is tbe most
economical broom ever made. Tbe brooms are
made entirely distinct from the handle, to which
they are afterwards attached by means of a long
iron screw, and as they can be removed at pleasure
when one wears out, another can be bought and
attached to tbe same handle. The brooms are very
substantially made, but without tbe handle can be
afforded at less price than tbe article.

. Improvements in tbe manufacture of newspaper
continue to be made. Tbe Mobile Register is now
printed on paper made out ef the kra plant : It is
evident that with a material that can be grown in
almost any part of tbe world at a very small cost,
first class printing paper may be made cheap,. We

have often thought that wrapping and newspapers
might readily be made out of tbe bullrushes which
grow wild in every part of this group. -- i' '

An accident which occurred lately la England
suggests a hint to architects. ".The monument of
King Henry VII, in Westminster Abbey was lately

aown ana reDiuit, &s it. uau vnvuin uauij
cracked as if from the settling of the foundations,
'it was found, howeverthat tbe jfogindaUons ware
perfect, and the cracking .was due to plates of iron
which bad been built Tn to the masonry. These bad
oxydized, swelling to several , times their origi-
nal bulk, and thus acting as a wedge to split the
monument .Iron shouldjiever be built in masonry,
where permanence ia desired. u - " ;- -:

'-- 1

. Dr. C F. Hall, the Arctic explorer, is resolved
upon another expedition to the' Arctic regions, and
his plan, as stated by himself is to hare M two small
vessels of about 150 tons eaob one a steamer, sail-

ing rigged the other a sailing vessel, each manned
by twelve men. I confidently believe I will be able
to reach the North Pole and return in three years ;
but should I find that it would require one or two
additional years to complete the object of the Voy-

age and travel I will continue that time. 'The
whole civilized world is deeply interested injtbe
subject of geographical discovery to the North Pole,
and expeditions have roily from time to time been
trying to reach that point for over three centuries.
I truly bejieve that if Congress and Government
will aid me in the small expedition required (and
I am about to go to Washington to try for this aid)
the Stars and btripes of my country will soon have
the good fortune and honor of discovering and pos-
sessing a new world."

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.U
... v

By the arrival of the clipper slip Xorth Star,
we have foreign dates to M irch 7th. ,.r?

Intense-- eaitt?innt,say!i.tbttiiLiifi". prevails at
San Diego, created by apparently well corrobo-

rated evidence of the discovery of rich gold mines

in that vicinity. The exhibition of ,J2Q0 poends
of rock, broushi in from the George Washington end the peosion. Tba? Senate made fctrge

ledge, seems to have started the big rush to the ! appropriations at "ant moment, wbeu the House
new mines. ; Tbe quartz taken out is free from
tail phu ret-- ., or other metal, and is spangled and
literally" full of free gold. Tb half ton- - abipped
to Itountree McMullin. of San Francisco, will
yield from $1,000 to $2,000,' at a Jow, estimate.
We-- are informed that by tbe same ship which
brings above intelligence, a person in this city j WBS demoralizing and diVreputuble, ud should be
received a letter from an old mining partner, loca-- j The suggestion was replied to by fcUe- -

h; .i .Imn vens ana outers.

thing aad come on." ;
- ' - -

European. were to vile politician from all cf the
March 3d-T- be Irish members j C0UtrJ ho ed

TTn.ia r.f held a urivate meeting to-du- v I BUU n uiinuug-lo- r nxeuiift-i- a

and resolved to propose amendments to the Irish
Laud bill, but not to oppose the bill a whole.

A project is on foot for laying a new transatlantic
cable, smaller aod lighter than those heretofore
used. The estimated cost of the cable will not
exceed a quarter of a million of pounds. Ibe,,rr lplan for England all her colonies f reported a resolution B. F. WbUU-more-

,

by telegraph is talked of.

The Saturday Revieic says tbe . repression of
lawlessness in Ireland should precede any legisla-
tion. An able and lengthy communication on tbe
Irish question appears in the Times to-da- y. It is
an analysis and justifies Irish land bill a
noble and comprehensive measure'; points out the
defect of the bill, and shows that inuy be
easily remedied.

Tbe Spectator ridicules the choice of the Duke
of Richmond the leader the Tories in the
House of Lords.- - - - -

Tbe Times reviews and discourages the attempts
to build a ship canal across tbe Isthmus of Darien.

Madrid, March 5. Duke Montpensier arrived
yesterday, and entered the city amid tbe firing of
guns, ringing of bells, and enthusiasm of the
people, lie will soon settle here definitely, with
his family. 1

London. March 4w The House of Lords held a
brief session to-da- The proceedings were unim-
portant.' 5 - ' i . '

, Mr., Ottway,, Under Secretary of the Foreign
Department, referring to tbe San Juan boundary
question, said ten years of occupancy of tbe Island
of San Juan bad cost the Government twenty-tw- o

thousand pounds, besides salaries and other charges.
The Postmaster General made another explana-

tion with regard to tbe unsatisfactory condition of
Postal - Telegraph service.' He ascribes tbe

delays at London and Liverpool, which canoed so
much complaint, to tbe right of priority conceded
to members of Stock Exchange, for whose
convenience other correspondence bad to wait.

Bkl-ssei- , March 3. A Brussels despatch from
Rome says every effort is being made to induce
the American BishopB to declare for Papal Infalli-
bility, but far tbe ultra-montan- es have been
unsuccessful in securing their adhesion.' -

. London, Mareb S. Tbe Tunes savs Snain and
'other Catholic powers have sent an ultimatum of
disapproval of the doctrine of Papal infallibility.

(American. r
Annapolis. March 4. The Monarch sailed to-da- y

for Portsmouth. '

The N. Y. Tribrrnels special Rays the rumpr is re-

who obligations and ties that - the Mail intend to

the wbo

frequented

the

ta&eu

withdraw, tbe California steamer and concen
trate their business on tbe China trade. The steamer

'Henry Chauncey, which was 'to sail yesterday, was
detained, but the officers say she will start Alonuay.
The business by tbe Isthmus is very small, atfl tbe
Panama Railroad bus refused to reduce its riftea to
allow the steamers to compete successfully with the
overland route. It is stated that tbe California
line has withdrawn a steamship to be employed iu
tbe new American line to burope

The Tribune's special says in a letter from Nova
bcotia : " It is asserted on pretty good authority
that the United btates uovernment has been sounded
on the subject of annexation.' and has expressed
itself favorable, and is ready to open negotiations
as soon as tbe people, by a fair vote, desire annex-
ation and send delegates to Washington for that
purpose. late number or the Yarmouth (Nova
fccotia) Herald says the people of the western coun
ties, with few exceptions, are strongly in favor of
annexation to the United fatates, and, from reports
that come from the east, tbey are willing and aeem
very much the same. And there can be no doubt
that an immense majority of the people desire an
nexation. Tbe editor proposes a meeting for tbe
purpose of sending a petition to tbe President and
Congress, and thinks it would be signed by seven
eighths of the population."

Washington, March 4. statistics show
that the imports into tbe United States for the ten
months ending October last amounted to about
$400,000,000. against 8330.000,000 for tbe woe
time last year. The exports are $365,000,000.
against $360,000,000 of imports $275,000,000 of
exports : 245,000,000 were in foreign vessels.

The N. Y. Tribune's dispatch says Newfoundland
dispatches report that there Is great discontent at
the refusal of the British Government to afford
further military protection. The Newfoundland
organ of the Canadian Dominion says tbe feeling
in favor of annexation to the United States is in-

creasing and an announcement to that effect is
of.

New Yoke, March 5. The ' transactions at tbe
Gold Board to-d- ay are estimated at $85,000,000,
making it the largest day's work since. lastSfptem-be- r

; business did not cease with tire' d:iy but re-
mained to the small hours of the night At the
Fifth Avenue Hotel there was a considerable
assemblage of operators, and talk was gener-
ally in favor of lower prices None of
the leading operators in tbe September conspiracy
are in tbe present operations, with the exception of
a few brokers and commission houses. Six or seven
failures of bull operators are currently reported

If gold reaches 110, there will be twenty
or more, are freely made, to-nig-bt on a fur--,
ther decline, and one wager was made that, it
would touch 108 wUhin a week.. Dry groods men
are complaining of stagnation of trade in conse-
quence of tbe decline of gold. " ''

. t. - r. a ;. , Contrressv ? '.- - i
Caicago. March 4. Tbe 'Trdmne's Washington

special eayS the House Committee on Commerce
have agreed on a bill relative to the Alaska seal
fisheries. It provides that a hundred thousand seal
may be killed yearly, for tbe next twenty years,
unless tbe Secretary of the Treasury restricts the'
number. The annual rental for the privilege of
taking these seal not to be less than fifty thousand
dollars, to be secured by deposit of Government
bonds ; and each skin muKt pay a revenue tax of
two dollars ; tbe business to be Immediately
to responsible parties to the advantage of the
United States ; the lease to run twenty years from

l3ee
of hair a million dollars.1- - Tbe bill long-- but
these are the epsential points.

Union."
Whole on the Tariff bill

Mr. Schenete the purpose of the Com
mittee Ways to allow fair, liberal
and thorough discussion a general nature first
on tbe before it proceeded to consider it by
sections. ' r

Brooks New York addressed the House in
opposition to tbe bill. Tbe reduction proposed by
the Committee, $30,000,000 on Internal rerenoe,
and $20,000,000 on the tariff, was to small. It
aught to at least 875,000.000 or $100,000,000.
He favored the abolition of tbe duty on pig-iro- n

three dollars a ton on lead, to one cent per
pound; on copper; to; tbe-sam- e fate. ,&. other
countries. He called special attention to tbe dnties
on carpets, which were to. sustain monopoly of
five men. conclusion, be said there never would
be a finality on tbe question' tbe tariff until it
came to tbe standard of tbe British tariff, which
only levied taxes-- on.. some nine, articles. The
Committee ,

' The Committee on Commerce concluded

to' recommend-tha- t tbe seal fisheries in
Alaska be re-leas-ed to the company recently
organized, for theleraf of twenty years, on certain'pecuniary conditions.'

Sberman offered preamble declaring that tbe
United States observe with deep interest tbe
war now existing In Cuba, and sympathize
tbe people, as with tbe people of all American

or,colonies, in their to secure inde-
pendence European powers, and resolving
that the United States recognize the existence of
war between Spain and Cuba and observe strict
neutrality between the belligerents. '

Sherman be desired to call the attention of
the Committee on Foreign Relations to tbe fact

the people of this country would not much
longer stand tbe' cold indifference of this Govern-
ment toward Cuban affairs.. .The resolution did
not propone recognize Cuban Independence, but
simply a condition of war. - ' . V.

Sumner said the Committee had somewhat con-
sidered tbe subject, but the facts before them as to
the actual condition of Cuban affairs did not
soffioienV warrant for definite action. , .. , , .

bberman remarked tbe tact that Spain bad
bnilt thirty ' gunboats in our ports to put down
what was called little rebellion, sufficient
warrant his resolution.

Tbe reoolution wu.H referred to tbe Committee wit
prein Relations.
Lorrnu called ud Lis resolution. tiflVied sornr- -

time line, setting forth that tbe Cubans bad estab-
lished tie facto government, aiwl iiihtnicting the
Committee, 4u Fu reign ARiirs to enquire why bel-

ligerent rigbU tiboulii not be accorded the Kepubliu
of Cuba.

Mr. Logan argued u tome lctiglu It favor of Lis
resolutions, , , . ,

Dawes- - wanted the Appropriation Tm.T sent to-

tbe Seiwte as soon t: ponsible and not lefl tit! tne
of usually

tbe

the

had no CDDortunitv to discuss tbem.
After fnrther diacu,ioo; the House went into

Committee of tfe Wholr.cn tbe Legislative Appro-
priation bill. ' Several iuoeodinents were o&ered
and discussed; one. making the pay of female
clerks equal 10 th(4 of the males, caused onie ex-

citement and aniutemrat. Rogers taking ti-- e ground
that the eniDloriiieiit of in public office

the
abandoned.

c t;

as
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j Dawes, referring to tbe. iufltteoan ef politics on
i oublio affairs, told member of lie If ouxe that they

slaves parts
Loxoon-- . of the to V!Common "au

they

Official

talked

leaded

months to raiu HalArip tit the verv offices Ihev
j crawled for tbe flirt month after tbe inauguration.

was the position they proposed to placi
women tn by (riving them the. sauie salaries a
men, leaving all tbe office to tbu contended
for.

General Logan, from the Military Ciinon'tler.
connecting with that ff

of

of

of

be
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of
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be

South Carolina, having been accused of improper
motives in cicpoaiogol Caaotuppoiutmuitu, should
be expelled.

Dawes said it seemed to bim so dangerous a pre-
cedent to be established that a member could re-
sign whether the will or not, that he desired
to put his opinion on record against it If a mem-
ber could escape the puninliment which the Consti-
tution clothed the House power to inflict, bv ,

resigning, regardless of the will of the House, ft
was proven that the control the was at
an end.

A motion was made to table the rexnlution of
expulsion and agreed to without division.

Logan then offered a resolution that Wbittemore.
the late member, did make appointments to the
Military and Naval Academy in violation of tbe
laws, and was influenced by pecuniary conMdera-tion- f,

and that his conduct bad been such bh to
show bim unworthy of a seat iu the House of Rep-
resentatives and therefore the House condemned
his conduct as unworthy a representative of the
people. ,

Butler asked unanimous consent thatWbiltemore
be heard on tbe resolution.

Morgan objected, and the resolution was adopted
unanimously ayes 185, noos none.

Sumner announced that be had received for pre-
sentation to the Senate a beautiful volume contain-
ing the Lord's Prayer in a hundred different lan-
guages. It was to be received aud deposited in
the Congressional Library.

Miscellaneous.
A young Quakeress has been conducting reli-

gious services in the prisons of Indiana and Ohio.
The effect of her eloquence i described as mar-
velous.

Tbe members of Cambridge University fol-
lowed those of Oxford in an important meeting, In
which they urge tftat all religious tenia Iu the
universities should be abolished.

The Aerial Steam Navigation Company of San
Francisco held a meeting lately and' decided to
build a new and larger Aoilr, tor practical work,
to cost 37,000.' 5.615 bas been subscribed. The
corporators are satisfied with the performance of
the last model, which was accidentlv burnt while
on exhibition.

The Houston (Texas) telegraph hoars an excel-
lent report of tbe performance of the Chinese
laborers on tbe Central Railroad.

Cassius M. Clay bas the patent for a perpetual
candle," Russian invention. He is having tbe
article manufactured in Waterbury, Ct.

The crude oil sent abroad by Pennsylvania 1at
year amounted to $25,000,000 In valne, more tban
half the value of the gold export of Francisco.

Tbe Commissioner of Talents speaks handsomely,
In his report, of the women' employed in bis oflice,
and asks that tbt-i-r pay should be inude equal to
that of male clerks, of like grade and capacity.

A Louisville blonde, with long and flowing locks,
thirsted after new bonnet, but bad do money,
and not wait to earn it. So she went to a
milliner and sold ber Lair to which was clipped
off ruthlessly.

A battle took place at San Luis Potosf on tbe
14th of January between insurgents and Govern-me- nt

troops. .The insurgent were victorious, cap-
turing 20 pieces of artillery and compelling
Xiocbe to fly in hot haste. .

A minister in New Eneland. recefvfnp a salarv
of $400 wears an overcoat made from a
cloak be wore in 1834. His wife bas one cloak
only, and it is thirty-fiv- e years old. As was the
case witn the Israelites In tbe wilderness, so it is
with tbem, their garments wax not old.

Tbe girls in Spinner's bureau at Wanbinrton r
the handsomest in the Treasury building. Jletwity
U always one of tbe points which decides wLetber
tbey shall or not be employed. An ungainly,

woman ia as obnoxious to Spinner as a
Wall street gold gambler. Tbe Treasurer has uii
Idea that a handsome woman can do work bet
ter tban a homely one.

A new proof is given of the huperiorlty of
women to men. The. latter kick and atruinrle more
than tbe former when under the bands of a dentist.
Women also do not cbew tobacco when thev are In
distress. Tbey do not take to drink under reverafn
of fortune. "For- - theHo Important facts we are in-
debted to tbe Revolution. - -

Tho spectrum microscope is spoiled to tbe imof wines, and it is ascertained that It in quite possi
ble., up to six years, to determine the aire within a
single year. After about six years the difference
is so small tbat it would be ulmast Impossible to
determine.

It is said that Mr. Thornton, the British Minister.
has received, through Trlnoe Arthur, a notification

the intention of Her Majesty the Otic en to ere- -
ate a baronet, in appreciation of bis diplomatic
services while lu America. . .

Prince Alfred arrived in Calcutta so tale' in the
day that more than bull the ceremonial waa ob
scured by night Tbe Government Houae waa
waiting, with C5 splendidly caparisoned elecbanta
drawn up in and surrounded by acres of
black and white faces, but all to no avail. 'Tim
sua would go '

An explorer of vital statistics discovers tbat In
Belgium tbe proportion of illegitimate children
born is greater tban anywhere els In Kiirope. and
that Irelaad, according to ber population, produces
the least number of these unfortunates. Tha vlrtim
of Irish women has long and justly been tbe theme
of Eriu's bards.

Lilientbal, well-know- n rabbi of Cincinnati,
has written a letter to Governor Baker, of Indiana,

ailing-attentio- to tbe state of tbe divorce law
iu that Statu, stating that tbe Drobate court nf

the fint of May next1 Tbe to zive bond 4 Cincinnati bad "denounced tbem as a dlnrrtLr tr.
' ' nft.t.. Cs a. a Wis iiuuiu qhh jnaiana. outrage against

civilization, highly endangering the martial
Tbe House then went into Committee of tbe relation in all the States of tbe
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' There are In the British Navy 334 tterviceable
fighting vessels, iron and wooden bulks, with acapacity of 170,000 tonnage. Fourteen other ar-
mored iron ships are now building.. Great Britain
has at present twelve lines of Brat-clas- s mail steam-
ships subsidized, to tbe amount of $4,332,244, gold.
Four others receive tbe postage paid for such mails
as tbey carrv, and two other lines received from
the Home Government one-ha- lf ef the. amoantagreed to L paid by the Coiyoial astborlties.

A-'Nt- 0'aiu.e. Tbe Britiab Australian ;
Tele-grap- h

Company is organized. It proposes to lay acable, five hundred and sixty-thre- e mil' in lengh,
from Singapore, the terminas of the British-India- n

Extension Telctrraph Company, to Bataria, from
whence tbe Dutch lines extend to the south-easter- n

extremity, ot Java.' From, tbjs jojnr la Java, tbe
seebnd sectlarr.-consiatin-

g of a cable l.lcj miles In
langtb. will be laid to.Port tDarvtn.Ss iAuatralla,
touching at Timor. From iyri Dwtln to Barke-tow- n,

in Queensland, a distance of 00 miles; a
land line will be constructed to connect this com-
pany's cable with tbe telegraph system of Queens-
land, New South.Wales, Victoria, South and West-
ern Australia, and Tasmania. Soundings bave
been taken along' tbe whole route, and are perfectly
satisfactory.
- A Texas woman so aggravated her husband that
be fled to; the wilderness, 119 benlamed.up in
Galveston." where be wrote tbe following letter:

My Lovin Wyft Iaio coram 'ome hex week an
have forgive you for jawln me. ' Pile come on tbe
7 o'clock trane an shall stay ome berearter A tri to
be a altered man. M want peace and so do yew,
why shoodn't we love each other, as we used ter
when we were first lined together Ih the wholly
bands of madlock, Ive jined a temperance soalety,
but if you ever jaw me agin for cummin ome I'll
wallup yon like Cty, for we must have pease, as' ' " ''grant sea ." ,

Says the renowned Josh Billing! : M Rty Is about
the meanest wash that one man fan offer another.
I bad rather bave a ten dollar greenback that bad
been torn in two twiee aud; pasted together tban
tew hav all tbe pity there iz on tbe upper side or
tbe earth." Pity is nothing more tban a quiet satis
facsbun tbat I am a great deal better opli tban you
am, and that I intend to keep so."
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o'Tx. Ac- -, to advantage- - ConsjfiitDcuta especially solicifd
for tne Ore")o Biarket, lo wbieh personal aUeatioo will be paid.
aud apuo vLicb caaa advances will be soaue when required.

!. Fbabcuco Ktruura:
BadiO-- r it Lialealierfer, Ja. Patrica it Co..
Fred. Iketi. W. T. Culemaa Jt Co,
Steiea, Bker A Co.

Foktlaw RrntCM:
ADra A ixwia. Ladd Jt Tihoo. Leonard A Greea

Houolclv RarKatsrica:
5I Walker A AUra. ly

JANION, RHODES & CO.,
Commission ITIcrchants,

Victoria, VBaeaarer'. I.l.ad.
V. B. Particular attention paid tocootigomeota ofSandwick

Island Produce.
Victoria, V. I, January 1, 163. 850 ly

LEA & PJSIiItIIVS,
CALIBRATED

Worcestersliire Sauce !
DECLARED BY VOXXOISSEURS

TO BB .

Tlio oixly Good Sauoo I

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD! in

the
WIIE SUCCESS OF THIS MOST DELI

ClOL'S and anrivaUed Condiment bavior caased certain
daler to apply the name of " Worcestenihlre Sauce" to their

wn inferior cosnpoaoda, the Public ia hereby informed that tM
ealy way to secure the genuine, ia to

ASK POR LEA & PEEEIXS SATJCE,
and to see that their Dames are upoa the wajrprr, labrlt,
ttapptr and le. And

of th; lureirn markets having been snpplied with a
aporkms Woreestershir Sanoe, a poo the wrapper and label
u which the name of Lea aod Perriaa have been forged, L. and
P. give nnuce that they have furnished their correspondent
w!tlt power of art.mey to take itmant prcceedinga aeaiovt
Manufacturer! and f'rndorg of such, or aoy oUier imitatiuo
by which their right ay be infrinired.

I k for LEI A FESKIW Saire and See Same
Wrapper, Label, Bottle, and Stopper.

Wholesale aod fnr Export by the Proprietors. Worcevter
Crosae aad Blaekweil, Luodoo, A Ac. and by Grocers and
inlmctt universally. 0V4 ly

ELEY'S AMMUNITION !
Alt

TUEBOXEK. CARTRIDGE
For Snider-EnSet- of 677 bore, aod for
the Henry, and Martini-Henr- y Rifle of

M bore, adopted by He Majesty' War
Inrtment,
AUBea.

aUo at iX bore fcr Military 4
WATEBfROOf CENTRA ME-

TALLIC aoitCARTKIDUE5 with enlarged
llaae fur small bt re, adopte-- l by Voreiga
ttovsraiBenta Br converted - ChapoC

1 IWrJo, Kemingtoo. and other Kifler i also
. ..I mW-L- A --m b IT O I

m t Americaa Henry Hejiesting KiOrs.
m "

The-EL- EY BOXER" are the cheapest fiTT" 1

Cartridres known. earrvlne their own IrnU BmmM

tioo. and beiog anit wholiy of bmcCaJ, are waterproof and
la any eiiaate.

The above Crtr1Jj'Ciws (empty) of all sixes, and for the
different system of Krecch-Uiadm- g kifles, can be had with or
wHhaot the seutable Bullets aad Machines foe nniebiag the Car-tridf- For

BOXER CARTRItKJES of 460 tore for Revolving Pistol,
sued in Her Majesty's Navy. ,

COPprR RIM-FIR- E C ARTEirr,E3 of all sixes, for Smith
A Wesson's. Tranter, aod other !orkr Revolvers.

rl3-C- ATRIDOES for Larancheos Rcvoivers of 12-- '. 9 m '
aod v . bore.

CKNTRAL-FtR- E and PIN-FIR- E CARTRIDGES for all arses V.
aad sj steals of Gaoe, Kiflea, and Revolvers. State,

forIo jhks Waterproof an1 K. B. Cap. Patent Wire Cartridgea,
Felt Qua Waddings for breccli aad Muzzle Loaders, and every
description of Fportiog aod Military AmmonitHjo. a

ELEY BROTHERS,
GRAY'S INN ROAD, LONDON.

6a 1 WHOLESALE ONLY. eowlj

J?liotora.pl-iy- .

IMPROVEMENT Is" TIIK ORDER OFa new Sky-lig- and made
various other uaprovesncat, I hope now to be able to suit the
asoat fsstidwQS with

A. XlitOfiTr'o.i3li-- 1

Of any Sue.from a Crystal fn a Mammoth, taken in
the lest Style of the Art,

Aad on moat reasonable terms. ALSO, for sale View of theIsland, Portraits of the Kings, Qoeeos. aod other Notables, Ac
I 11. 1 CUASH, Fort Strert. Cases

Fairbanks' Scales.
lVJhf IXVEIGU0 FROM 700r iu 3.000 pounds.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
Tor sale by C. BRZWXK A CO,

T12 Cases3s Biarket wharf.

Stoves and Ranges.
COOK'S TOKEN COOK STOVESjflijKo. 1 aad 8.

IroraBletow.
" C. BREWER A CO.

Coal, Coal !
A NTH RACITE COAL FOfa STOVES.For sale by Caaes

Si 712 lm C. BREWER, a-- m
jSmchors and Chains.

ANCHORS FROM S00 10 8UOLB8.AND CUALhato. For sate by
T12 Sat c. BREWER At rw" "

- Oil Khooks.
Aft BARRELS SECOND-HAN- D OILfM:J9 htUMMA. For sal. by

11 C. BREWER A CO.
i

Wrapping Paper,
1K LU IIZES, FOR SALE BT OF713 O. BREWER A CO.

Trncinjr or Jlao Paoer.
TN SHEETS AND ON ROLLf OF a wA required leofth. Foe rale by

7 im If. M. wTHTSIT. ill

HARDWARE!
Hardware

bbx2

J. W. VIDD1FIELD
AVI.VG PCRCJIASED THE ENTIREII

Stock of Hardware,
From tu Estate of W. X. LADD,

Will Continue the Business at the Old Stand,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE!
WiXl "too Sold

:At Greatly Reduced Prices,

Merchants, Mechanics and Planters
WILL DO WELL TO

Give a Vull before Purchasing elstwhere.

I Shall Sell at the Original Cost,
In moat ioataocea, and often

TPtw Below Cost! ,

J. W. AVIDDI FIELD.

Ordrn from the ttbtr Islands promptly atttidtd to,
and fillfd with carr.

119 lm

TIRS. R. IIOKKKS
TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THATBEOS boogbt Uie enure atock of Mr. Jobuston'B

Tobacco and Candy Store,
XTUA.SIJ STREET.

Oppoeite to Memrx. A fi nj A A chuck, aod bavins made
lor receiving

EEGl LAR SI PrLlES OF FSSH C1XDIES,
She wiii esotlnn thU baitieaa aa neretoinre, aolicitln, the kind
patronafe of her friends and the public generally. 71i 6ta

II. voss,
5. S rtlaat street, opposite Sailor's Ilome,

GENERAL UPHOLSTERER
in ALL ITS BRANCHES,

HAS CONSTANTLY OJi HAND
a large variety of

. TTn-M- 'M' A TIT "PTTT? KTTTTTT71?aav in at-i- tt it mM jl. WAMAa waui
Which lie offers for sale at Uie lowest market prices.

ConsUling of
8eU of best Black Walnut Psrlor Furniture,

Spring back Easy Chairs, Lounge, MaUrassea.

XT Hair and Spring Mattrames. Window Shade and 8lip
Cover made to order. Old t'nrnitare reiphoUtered, repaired
aad varniabed with warranted aatinfaction.

Call and examine my atock before purcbaaiog elaewbere.

T Tcr ena Reaaoaakle-X-
All order from Snip-matt- er and the otbr Island will be

promptly attended to. 714 ly

IYOTICE.
KNO date UKOKGEIcINTYKK baa no farther interest

the firm of H. E. MclNTYRE BROTHER. The
business will hereafter be carried on by the undersigned tinder

old name and style of U. E. WcINIVRE BROTH fcK.
H. E. McLNTYKK.

Eooolulu, February 18, 1870. 718 lm

IN VARIETY. OX YOKES
Log Chains.

Cultivators,
other Agricultural Implement, for sale by

712 3m C. BREWER A CO.

CARTS AND WAGONS.
nEAVF HORE CARTS.

Medium IIarse Carts,
t- -f ? J Light Carts, for horses or males, of strong

make, suitable for town or plantation work.
Business w arnos.

Light Concord Wagons.
Axpreas Warons,

' Ligttlland Carts,
Heavy Hand Carts.

Wheelbarrows,
Canal Barrows, Ire.

of the above are for sale low.
?U 3m C. BREWER CO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
DIPR CLAYV FOR SALE BT

713 Am C. BREWER ejr CO.

Galvanized Iron Pipe,
TTvOR SALE BF

C. BRIWER. A-- CO.

Oak, Ah, Hickory.
53BtaV PLANK OP ASSORTED SIZES,

Imported express! v for

CARRIAGE MAKERS USE.
sale by (712 3m) C BREWER A CO.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
14 FIRE EXTINGUISHERS fSKOtt

BOSTON, via baa Francisco for aale by

C BREWER A CO.

B. These Machines, so deaervedt v popular in the Tutted
where they have saved millions of property, will be sold

oust and charges. (712 3m) J. B. CO.

f fi l fAlllCriC'llIl UTY U09(LS .

C. BREWER & CO.
HAVE FOR SALE.

Sheetings, Drillings, and Denims,
X AM ELY:

JALES STARK MILLS X SHEETING.
Bales Stark Mills B Sheeting,

Bale Stark Mill A Drilling--.
Povhattaa Denims,

Slerrimac Denims,

Cases Union Denims.

Ginghams and Cottons,
'Glasgow KBls Ginghams, '

Caaas Bleached Baltic Cottons,

. Cases Bleached Forest DeU Cottons,

Case Bleached Trockee River Cottoc.
Cases Bieached Zdfartowa Browa Cottset,

Cases Blea. RorklDrhaa Browa Cottons

PRINTS, '

'- Atb too Prints Orcen and Red, '

Cases "Orienul" Prints Bad and Purple,
Case " American " PrintsBrowns,

Cases " Cscheoo Print Browns,
Cases fins " Chints " Prinu Whit.

For Sale Low to Close Comignmeiita; ITls

BT

tliam C. BREWER At CO.

liCathcr Belting,
ALL SIZESFOR SALE BT

712 3a - . O. BREWER a CO. As
iron

Salmon. cal

BARRELS AND HALF BAR.
RELfi Seat Bad SALMON. For sale by

C. BREW EE A CO. ; And

,.. , A Stcry by Hermann. ...

Iltrnutn Usits tfur Alia He Tells a Good Szory
And illustrates it by an Amazing Trick How

he took the Gambler in Etc.

Marvelously clever is Hermann the Pres-tidigitate- ur,

who is now performing in this
city. He surpasses all his predecessors in the
mysterious art ; in that he requires scarcely
any machinery, or paraphernalia to aid him
in producing his truly wonderful illusions:
All seems to be fairly and squarely done with
no other assistance than his own matchless
skill. . Professor Hermann, does not even re-rm- irf

the siirrnu ndinrre of the stoe in order
to perform his incomprehensible feat.
Whether acting in public or in private, his
sleight of hand is equally surprising. It is
often thought that as "distance fends enchant-

ment to the view," so the stage and the foot-

lights are essential to the performance of the
Conjurer's tricks. Not so, however, is the
case with Hermann, as we had pretty good
reason to know yesterday, when the Alta
office was favored by a visit from the myste-
rious, incomprehensible and withal exceed-

ingly gentlemanly Professor. After having
been introduced to several gentlemen, he
politely asked them to take cigars. These
he at once began to produce in a way that
would seem to render him a dangerous oppo-

nent in the cigar trade, if he should at any
time take it into his head to engage in tnat
branch of industry. Taking a partially
smoked cigar and holding it between the
thumb and a finger of the left hand he pro-

ceeded with the thumb and finger of the right
to apparently slip out from the portion of the
smoked cigar as many whole ones as there
were gentlemen to be supplied. Indeed, so
rapid was the process of manufacture that
one too many was produced ere the fact was
discovered. The Professor simply slipped it
back again with perfect unconcern. It is not
our purpose to describe the many tricks he
performed, these may be witnessed each
evening upon payment of a moderate fee.
Mr. Hermann, however, tells : . .

A GOOD STORY,

Which deserves publication. Some years
ago he was traveling on a steamer up the
Mississippi. 1 lhere was a considerable crowd
on board, to all of whom, except a son of
baron Kotnscbuds, who happened to be
traveling at the time, Hermann was entirely
unknown. A professional gambler managed
to engage a number of the passengers in the
game of poker, and before the voyage was
ended, had succeeded in winning a large
sum of money. Mr. Hermann looking on,
soon detected that the play was not quite
fair. 1 bis led the Professor to make a re-

mark which extracted from the gambler a
challenge to play, which was, of course, the
very thing Hermann wanted. The Captain
of the steamer, seeing that he was a stranger.
very kindly warned Mr. Hermann that he
was sure to lose his money. 44 Oh, never
mind," said the Professor ; 44 1 can afford to
lose a few dollars." Play was then com
menced. The deal fell to Mr. Hermann, and
he so managed the cards as to give the
gambler the four best cards in the pack the
four aces, beemg the value of the cards he
held, the gambler sought to draw his intended
victim on by degrees, and so did not name
too big a stake at first, but contended himself
by saying,44! will bet $10." To which Mr.
Hermann replied " I will bet $20." The gam
bler then named $50. Mr. Hermann, noth-
ing daunted, rose his bet to $500, and so
each party went on increasing his stake be-

yond the offer of the other until the gambler 44

exhausted his coin, which amounted to nearly
5,000, and then he put down his watch and

ewelry on the table, staking the whole on
the four cards he held, as well he might, see-
ing that they were the best. The crowd
stood around looking at Hermann with all
the eyes they had, and wondering if he had
taken leave of his senses to go on increasing
the stake whilst playing with one of whom
he had already been warned.

THE DENOUNCEMENT.

The tofalamount of the stake being at last
settled. The gambler said : 44 1 claim
the money, sir, for four aces." 44 1 beg your
pardon," replied the cool Professor, 44 1 hold
the four aces. Show your cards, if you
please sir." The gambler threw his cards on
the table with a flourish of triumph, but to
his utter amazement, they turned out to be
four kings ! Mr. Hermann produced the four is
aces, and of course claimed the money. The
gambler unavailingly asserted that he had
been cheated, and claimed that he had seen by
the aces in hi3 own hand. The crowd would
hear nothing of the kind, and declared that
they had seen nothing unfair, as indeed they in
hadn't. 1 he biter was bitten !

WHAT WAS DONE WITH THE MONEY.

The Professor then took pains to ascertain
how much each person had previously lost
and handed the amount to him. When he
had done that, he very generously gave the
cheating gambler his money all back, except
$60, which he told him he would spend in
champagne at this expense as the price ,of
the wholesome lesson he had taught him.

theTHE TRICK REPEATED.

After telling the story, the Professor illus
trated it by repeating the trick m the Alta of
office in presence of some thirty gentlemen
A new pack of cards was sent for and the four

inaces were selected bv a gentlemen (Mr. J. H
P. Wentworth) who was told to place them
on his knee and hold them tight so as not to a

. .m I i i t i ilose tnem. inisaonene was 101a to snow
faces of the cards, when to the amazement a

f every one the four aces turned out to be
four kings. Mr. Hermann did not during for
the whole time touch the cards. How the
trick was done remains a mystery to every did
one who saw it Verily the Professor is, as
his agent advertises him, an unsurpassable
delineator and interpreter of refined illusion, on
and an unapproachable purveyor of delight
ful mystery.

Groceries, Groceries. ana

QUICK SALES AND SHALL PROFITS! i

.

AT RYAN'S TURNPIKE STORE, in
711 Corner Kauanu and Prince Streets. 6m an

in
CHEAP! CHEAPER ! ! CHEAPEST ! ! a

S. r.l A GN I N and
DECS LEAVE TO CALL THE ATTEN- - will

.M--W TION of his numerous friends and the Pablle in renersl tneI

To the Large and Taxied Assortment '. : and
OF

Dry Goods, Clothing !

Soots. . Sbooa.
FANCY O00DS, HATS, CAPS. &c..

'

? at f. two
Est Whim mt Cnrr Xavaaa and Xariae Sts., lng

719. ' UOSOLCLU. H. f 6m

H.

OTHING HAS BKEX FOUND TO SCR. good
outWinter's Metallic Paint t him,

a proteeUon for all kinds of Sheds, Boildlnr. Roofs, Boilers word,or Wood- -. ork expessd to Ins ohaorra iDcldeat ta a unkclimate. It Is aoti eorroslve. rrsisrs aampoes and defies
decay, aad la the only armor which protects from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co., ANat retail by all raterprSsins; dealers ic Psibtt.. ; 719 6m SJL

j Miscellany.
A Texas beef-condensi- ng factory packs a

whole bullock in a twelve-poun- d can.
Every fashionable young lady in New

York says she danced with Prince Arthur.
,H. E. H. the Prince of Wales has become

a Past Grand Master of the Masonic Order.
The will of the late Hon. Henry J. Eay-mon- d,

of the New York ; Times, leaves
$450,000, of which amount 250,000 is in
real estate.1 - - ' - ' ' '' "' " f ." i

Lovers of the fine arts will regret to learn
that Bierstadt's picture , of. the Yo Semite
was amonrr the works destroyed by . fire in
Mr. Earle's gallery in Philadelphia. m,

Admiral Sp'mmes annlied for the DOSltlon
f of president of the Alabama University. A
negro named Uyrus iorthrup was eiectea to
the place. ,

A Liverpool woman, doubtful whetner the
fire in her stove was out, poured gunpowder
on the embeVs m order to ascertain the fact.
Her doubts were removed, and so was she

There are now eight Chinese Sunday
Schools regularly taueht in San Francisco.
which are attended bv upwards of 500
Chinese, most of whom are adult males.

Hear Admiral Charles H. Davis has been
ordered to make a survey across the Isthmus
of Darien, to ascertain the propriety of cut
ting a canal across the said isthmus.

St. Louis received nearly 12,000.000
bushels of wheat, and manufactured over
1,000,000 barrels of flour last year.

A little girl repeating her Sunday School
lesson, gave a new version to a familiar pas
sage 44 Ye cannot serve God and mamma."

Oranges 44 grown in the Florida Dlanta
tionof Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe," are
for sale in 31ontgomery, Ala.

The Byron scandal has given rise to in
numerable articles in the literary journals of
Uermany. JUrs. tstowe is bitterly denounced
by the German critics, as euiltv of "the
greatest literary crime of the century.

A tall man can walk upright down the
tube of the Kosse telescope.
. A Tennessee girl,' in order to make a sure
thing of it. allowed two young men to take
out a license to marry her.

A hoiisf without rhlMmn is lite a lantern
and no candle : a rrarden and no flower: a
vine nr? nr rrmnp... hrr.nl" nnd with no
water gurgling and rushing in its channel.

It is said that bleeding a partially blind
horse at the nose, will restore him to sight;
so much for the horse. .To open a man's
eyes you must bleed him in the pocket.

The London Gazette is a government
paper for court and state announcements
and nothing else, it is published semi
occasionally whenever enough announce
ments accumulate to fill its pages.

Capt. John Travis, a New York sport, has
promised to shoot with a pistol an orange
from a man s head, if he can jind the head.
He once prevailed upon an Indian to let him
shoot an orancre from his head. The effort
was successful. -

A man who has served sixteen years in
the Ohio State Penitentiary, six years at
Jeffersonville and two years at Michigan
city, has just been sentenced to another
term of four years in the latter prison. It a
is a chronic case.

41 1 believe that mine will be the fate of
Abel," said a devoted wife to her husband
one day. 44 How so ? " replied her husband.

Because Abel was killed by a club, and
your club will kill me if you continue to go
to it every eight." is

Ten years ago, a man was clerk for his
brother at $600 per year. Not being able
to support his family, it was raised to $,800.
Now he is President of the United States,
and a good President too. There is a
feather in the cap of the republican idea.

The identical Star Spangled Banner which is
floated over Fort JVIcHenry when Key wrote
our national song is offered for sale by the
heirs of Col. Armistead, who commanded in
the fort and who kept the historic bunting.

Hymns. Watts composed six hundred
and ninety-seve- n hymns, and Wesley six
hundred; and about part of them
live to this day, and are sung in every
Christian church where the English language

used.
Sensible. The Marquis of Bute is dis-

pensing
is

his Scotch ecclesiastical patronage a
leaving it to parishioners to choose their

own ministers. A very sensible plan.
The expenses of the Spanish Government or
Cuba are now about two millions and a

quarter of dollars a month, and their revenue for

not far from nothing. No wonder that they
confiscate estates, and want to sell their
claims to the island.

Fanny Fern says : 44 If one-ha- lf the girls
knew the previous lives of the men they
marry, the list of old maids would be won
derfully increased." Whereupon the Boston
jPost asks : 44 If the mn knew what their
future lives were to be, wouldn't it increase

list of old maids still further."
A New Flag of Distress. The physician
the Prussian Admiralty has proposed the theadoption by all civilized States of a flag of

distress to be used on every occasion, both
peace and war. It is suggested that the be

flag should be of a dark yellow color, with thered cross upon it. . . but
A steamboat on the Mississippi passed his
drowning man. The unfortunate man

struggled, plashed, floundered and screamed
dear life in the water. The pilot of the

steamboat yelled to him to stand up ! " he in
so, and found the water scarcely knee

deep. A more foolish, sheepish-appearin- g

fellow than he, as the ladies and gentlemen skill
the boat screamed with laughter at the

ludicrous scene, it would be hard to meet.
The New York Sun suggests that Mr.

Boutwell is in danger
.

of being kidnapped
.3 1 1 i icarnea across me ocean oy some ot the

potentates of Europe, and made to reveal by
.

and
wnat

i
astonisnmg

.i
process

it
ne

.
is....constantly

.
is

pusnmg down tne puouc aeot, which, in the
other chief countries, is as regularly rising. the

Death Dealing Inventions. --A captain very
.1 T.l" A - - .
tne Italian Army claims to nave invented hair,
instrument which will work a revolution
warfare. It consists of a small contriv

nee, which, according to the inventor, can but
insure such precision of ore for large nuns for

small arms, that the most ignorant man
be

.
able to calculate, without difficulty, is

t- -

distance ,oi. ine omect ne is . aiming at,
the height of the trajectory, and also be

certain that he will hit the 'mark. '. "

After alU thenfa real ! worldrarman is by
likely to be returned to the British House of

r"vs icommons, nis name is vager Dy uaae a
shoemaker a candidate for Parliament on his

occasions.. He is A.previous - now appeal--
a 1 . . . aa

to- - tne ; metropolitan constituency ot
bouthwark, and among his rivals was air. Na?a

; Labouchere, lately in New .York. : Mr.
Labouchere thought at first that he had a

chance of success, but soon he found
his mistake. . .Ihe people wouldn thave

and he'has suited the action to the
and walked himself off the field. '
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i7 .Novels,-XVei- and Old. .

INVOICE J CRT RECEIVED AT THE
Kof.C Kore or H. M. WHJTSalY. AX

Soutji Carolina and her new Maaters,

A. Look through the Legislature of the Mother
of Secession.
The Senate Hall designed to echo the elo-

quence of the Hamptons, the Khetts, the
Hammonds, and other distinguished sons of
chivalry, has been fitted . up in modest ele-

gance, and eighteen whites and fifteen negroes
fill its chairs. As a body, it is but little be-

low some Northern Senates 1 have seen in
point of intelligence, and among its members
are able men of both races! Mr. Corbins,
the President, is a very able lawyer and de-

bater, and, perhaps, the commanding intellect
of all contributions from the North to the
statesmanship . of South Carolina. - He is
well appreciated, too, as he is Senator, United
States District Attorney and codifierof the
laws, and fills all with credit. .Senator Jill- -
son, another son of New England, is a gen-
tleman of culture, and is a State Commis
sioner , of Education, as well as legislator.
Senator Leslie, is an ex-Ne- w York Democrat,
and legislator from Brooklyn.
Pe i?J?ow KepuWican Senator, and ' State

ana commissioner, inese aouoiy or trebly
ilo"oreantImen are not singular, however.
There was a lack of white material when the
wheels of government were put in motion,
and it became an agreeable necessity for a
number' to accept multiplied offices. Mr.
Moses, Speaker of the House, is Adjutant
General; and Mr. Nagle, Controller General ;
Mr. Tomlmson, Auditor General; Mr. Elliot,
Assistant Adjutant General, and Mr. Stol-bran- d,

Superintendent of the Penitentiary,
are all commissioned State officers, and mem- -
bers of the House. The most important ne
gro in the Legislature is Senator Wright,
who is iust chosen a Judge of the &tate su
preme Court. He is a full-blood- ed negro, of
medium size, with a finely chiseled face, ana
a handsomely developed head, tie came
here with the certificate and seal of the Su
preme Court of Pennsylvania, as an attorney- -
at-la- w. His. features and form are fairly
Caucasian in all save color, and he speaks
fluently and forcibly. He is eminent for his
integrity, and devotes himself intelligently
and earnestly to the advancement of his race
and State. On the right of the chamber sits
a tall, gaunt, full-blood- ed negro, black as mid- -
night, with the regular bouthern negro dia
lect, and "the awkward gate of a field-han- d

He is Senator Nash, a representative of the
Capital District, and successor to - Wade
Hampton. He is quite intelligent, although
entirely uneducated, and was, in olden times,
the. best hotel porter in Columbia. Senator
Cain sits near the centre aisle, and boasts of
no discount on his African blood. He is a
tolerable debater, and an ardent preacher of
the Methodist persuasion. A little in front
of him sits Senator Swails, a light quadroon.
and a hasty graduate of the country free
schools of the Cumberland valley. A very
plain, jet black, white chokered man stepped
up on the speaker's stand, and called the
benate to their devotions. A more simple.
beautiful and appropriate prayer I have never
heard than Chaplain Adams offered for his
dubious flock, and stricken commonwealth.

The House is nearly two-thir- ds negroes.
who were once slaves, and every possible
shade is to be found. There are half a dozen
members who would readily pass for pure
whites, but were South Carolina slaves only

few years ago. Mr. Thompson, a Philadel
phia Quaker, and an onshoot of the bureau,
is the ablest white man on the floor, and one
of the most vigilant and faithful members in
either branch. Close to him sit General
Dennis, and Mr. Jenkins, two of the able po
litical leaders of the House. In the front row

the patriarch of the Legislature an old
native white preacher, his head bleached by
the lrosts of more than 70 winters. On each
side of the Speaker sits a bright mulatto clerk,
and close by is Mr. Etter, the reporter. In
the gallery sits the first negro in South Caro-
lina, with his sprightly quadroon wife by his
side. Mr. Cardozo, the Secretary of State,

a robust, full-face- d mulatto, and everything
about him indicates the highest culture. His
father and master was an officer of customs

Charleston, and gave him a complete edu
cation in Scotland. He was regularly or-

dained as a minister, and was pastor of a
New England congregation for some years
before the war. General Howard has urged
him to accept a professorship in the Lincoln
University, but he wisely prefers to serve his
long oppressed race in South Carolina. He

highly respected by all classes, and exerts
most salutary influence in all matters per-

taining to the interest of the blacks. If he
desired to fill the executive chair of his State,

a seat in Congress, either would be con-

ceded to him without a serious struggle ; but
the present he is content to continue as

secretary of state. It is not lmprooabie,
however, that on the 4th of March, 1871, Mr.
Cardozo, once the slave of South Carolina,
may appear at the bar of tne United States
Senate to qualify as the representative of the
chivalry in the first legislative tribunal of the
nation. - ., , - - . '

The speaker vacated the chair, and a
stout, finely-forme- d negro took his place4

and presided very gracefully. He is Mr.
Whipple, of Charleston, a Michigan waif,
that came with the war, and lodged when

army was disbanded. His face is round,
full, and well drawn. If covered with a
white skin and flaxen hair, his features would

called more than ordinarily good. He is
Patrick Henry of the House, as an orator,
his want of culture mars the beauty of

sentences. Mr. Elliott, a Massachusetts
negro of full blood, is, perhaps, the ablest
disputant and parliamentary leader on the
colored side of the House. I saw him lead

a desperate struggle of two days, in sup-

port of a bill that was fought desperately by
filibustering, and he managed it with great

until he covered his efforts with success.
Captain Small, the hero of the Planter
during the war, is also a member. He is a
stout, burly mulatto, and his face indicates A

considerable intelligence, and great decision
ofDurDOse. Pervis is a neat, slender mulatto,.

hails from Philadelphia, where his father
well known as one of the most successful

financial princes of his race. The son is
Beau Brummel of the House dresses

tastefully, and parts hist soft, waving
in the middle. He is an active and

influential member, and speaks well. De
Large is a dumpy little quadroon, a fluent

not very forcible talker, and has a passion
the floor. He was a steward in the rebel

army during the war. Cook, of Greenville,
a very genteel mulatto, and a quiet but

efficient member. He is the son of his
former master, and long struggled to free
hImelffrom bondage." He saved $1,500,

sixpences and shillings earned after labor
hours, and offered it in vain for his liberty.
Finally rebellion brought emancipation, and

savings gave him a comfortable home.
K. MeClure. . .

-- . '

J&BOESKIitf PANTS1
MADE TO ORDER

I?or-- 9.00 per pair I
AT K. McDOiraA'S,

4u Port Street.

Handled Axes,
llATCHETS.SU0VKLS.i;rOVBAKS

Foe sale by U2 3ar) . C. SRKWKK A CO.

C. BREWER ..ft CO.

OFFER FOR SALE!
INVOICES OF

Doors, Sash and: Blinds !

400 Kegs Cattail, in rood Asuortmeat
asssBsBBsaBBasBa . .

Blue and White Thread,
Cases White and Bine Cotton Thread.

INVOICES "

Qlassvxxre, consisting of Vithss, , Tumblers, dc.

Woodenware,
.

-

Market Baskets
. Baahel Baskets, . . ..

Jtolllnc Pins,
Chopping Traya,

Brass Wire Sieves.

Bales Best English 40 inch Burlaps.

3-- u n ny B a, g- -

BALES BEST GUIflfr 8AOS.

CUMBERLAND COAL!
CASKS BLACKSMITHS' COAL.

emp 13 xx o I
XOS. O TO 6.

HEMP SAIL TWINE.

Stoves and Cabooses,
Boston Beauty Stores,

Chelsea Ranges,
Farmers' Boilers,

Ships' Caboose.

A New Article for Coasters,
WWWfcl WlVfcfcaj J H.'M' r UH. ,wvv

Cabooses.

American Saddles.
Csses Men's Tennessee Saddles. '

Cases American Side Saddles.
Bridles, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PARIS ILOW,
EXTRA HEAVY.

Nests Brass Bound Shipping- - Trunks.
4 IN A NE8T.

FAMILY SOAP,
Extra No. 1 Soap.

Palm Oil Soap,
For family ass.

ALSO-WH- ITE

SALT WATER SOAP.

LOAF SUGAR,
CASES BEST LOAF SVQAJt.

POOH HITS,
Fancy with Wool Borders. Plain Rattan at ata. 1

Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Size. 2 p t 32 Inches.

BOATS,
Whitehall Boats,

Dingiea.
Packet Boats.

712 3ro A

THEO. H. DAVIES
Odors tor Sale,

OF TIIK

BARQUE PARAGUAY

Just Arrived from Liverpool, A
COSStSTlVQ OF

A. X'xxXl V.saisjBCxtzaa.oxx-- t

OF .....i I

CHOICE PRINTS
NEW DESIGNS;

Black and Colored Moire Antiques,

MUSLINS, Tamboured and Plain,
,

Silk ...Umkrellaa, Feathers,
J - ft

Blankets, White & Blue Flannel,
PONCHOS,

CARPETS AND VELVET RUC3,
Bine, Black and Greea

Lutings, Black Unions, Bagging,
' ' WAVT CANVAS. ''

SHEATHING, ROOFING FELT,
XsOAtlXOX XSoltlXAS. .

8TA710XERY.. . .. -

Oilmen's Stores and Cheese,
, PERFUMERY, r- -.

Soaps and Pomades, for

Danville's Irish Whiskey, ' 1

Ind, Coope & Co.'s Ale,
'" . Eninart's Chaunpagne.

White Lead and Zinc, Oil
IIOOP IRON, BAR IRON,

Steam Coal, &c Scc
. .a.tiaxn .. r

. .

eP-miscmt-
nts.

vv

Regular Packet for Ilanalei,
TOE CLIPPER SCnOONE,m FAIRY QUE.l 0:

SMITH. MASTER,
WiU Sail us a jUgular Packet a$

For Freight or paasag apply to
720 Sa WALKER II F4 J

FOR HONA AND KAf r
Schooner j&ctit in 1--

CAHT.
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports i ' '

'or Passage apply o V Sci
C9T m WALKER A ALLFX T

T ' ' r 'r '

DILLINGHAM & Cf
the

Cl

No. 95 King Street,
307JAVK ON JIAKD
r vw

A. Fine Slock of ilard
Met

Solpotod
Co

EXPRESSLY FOB THI8 MAfii
TO WHICH 1

ATflEY ARE KECEiVLXC ADD!

By nearly every SaU Vessel and Steawl Anil

From Saa Francisco, Boston, Englar!V
uermany.

BRASS AMI IRON WIRE, AM(Ha)
use, 'T sr

Cost Steel, I;';
tkjuars. Octagon and Round assorted iitm 2 , .

urn

Nails, Cut and Wrou As h
jid h

Boat Kails and Roaxhs, Galvanized, a SpleudU '
Circular Sawm,

Assorted from 8 to SO inch, Cronajcm aud R:;j t,.,
Spear's and Jackson Btardshau's (i)(,Vf

all sites. Cross-cu- t and Jiip. ,04 th

Ames" best heavy Round and Pqonre point Spades auji
A

Solid Socket and Buanlc Onrdea Hoes, PUuUrs' llo r"
Hand Rake, JO, 13, and 14 Tooth, f I

Ames' Plow Co. Eagle No. 2 AJt
IV I. GRO IOT8, la

(While
cny

Assorted sites, an excellent article for Cooklnc Kskil,, v
feneral use on FlaulaUons or anywhere elst. j Ag wl

TARRED tfEMWfi
The Best In the Market. JVith ill

Galvanized Sheet Iron. tiM4"
Galvanized Tab nud Polls, , And t

Lead Pip and Sheet Lead, fh top

, Sance Pant, tin and porciln
- , Drata Kettle, Aiist'd Aud ti

( t
Tea Kettles, Aatiijtba

HEMP SAIL AND SEINE TWlfci'.
A Pin Assortaient of sd m

DoorBoIls,botlinrr.f,nn(llV,;;
BLACKSMITHS' ANVILS.

Blacksmiths' Bellows, Auolh
Free to to 80 Inch. f1' ,1,e

Ktaekssalths. Solid Parent Bos Vlsss and Bsnch j,
Blacksmiths' Cast Steel Uacasaera and lledf, I
Jack Screw. srs;s and Small; M
Bets flocks and Dies, ( u'4
Galvanised Iron Wira WebWni. ft nr,t

ILl l.i

Powder and Shot, Double Barrel Shot of
A FAW PIKCaia or Wtle c

TFTTsr-JaTr-- T rra "DtvI -- - ut i

AL0

Machine for Cutting Cano l:fw
FOR FEED. kift

p lure
A: .S

We Propose to Ml oar Goods at the 1

!), Market Batrt,
AND ARK ALWAYS READY TO MAIK

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CX n w

Our 3VIofto lm
Nimble Sixpence is belter than a Slow SfiA

i . 718 2ut .

COOKING STOVE
12. O. IIALI efc ho:

&2
. p

Cm vfCuH:-- i Sr"

Full Assortment of StovrritJ
AS FOLLOrS i Xiptii

V9 AT STATE STOVES, NO. O, WELL I I f. ,
--V Usirr Store, Has. 1, a, a, , very popular,

m
,.

Ot fh gfzzs h S'ew

1 I U Ai

Bantow Cook, Not. 2, 3. 4, a splendid i) m,
a atiiara ntarea, Wa. 3, I J
eissBieraT CaBaibwwae, Kos. 1 and 1 dcra

ALSOr d ml
Farawera Cldrsis, for wod, is, tv to, II I

Waffle Ir.aa, FraCl Ball Pans, Oval Brawn )....
Pans. Gees Paas. A., Ac

4 re

Tlabfr and Firewood For Sale ph i
i iu

OIIIA AND KOA TIIVtnER, l
Obia aod Koa Lumber, fc Jwrtu

" ' Bbia Tinner ana m, ..
"DXLtrtRtD T9 ORDER ALOnoniDt ln. coopfr, F n(1

109 Oat ' Kaawatea. Hootb Kooa, H U sr.

SPIRITS TURPEriTlH It. '
nURMTCRK VARNISIIs 0Ab

Ooaob Varnish, i.
&ra

Japan,
Demar Varolii. frrJc.

sal by 0. BtXWKR & twe
711 Am 87 0" i t the

TVOTICI3. ' lirod
FROM Till- - DATE ALMl I

sralnst the IIUS0L0LU FlaK .
yo

MIST" aaust be prented to U , but
rn or befcr the first Wednesday 4 ,

'i. 1orta7 will be laid ortr to tU e Bernlar ,

prruttm. Cilia T. si wf vorend
" ' ' 'HocsolaJtt,MareAVnT0.'' J., ;4.THEBMOKXTEES 1

OT lUJCOKK rpJrCALCCI.ATKO.TO Cents ta aZihtm the
for Sals b7 II. U--


